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arian reveals $770,540 gap in budgets 
,,' F igures released by Univer-

sity Libra r ian Dale Bentz 
Thursday reveal a $770,540 
d isc re pa ncy between the 
li b ra ry acq uisitions budget 
approved by the state Board of 
Regents earlier this month 
and the budget actually being 
used by the library. 

Th e regents a pproved a 
library acquisition budget of 
$3,558,000, but Benu aid tbe 
actual budget is $2.787,460, a 
d iscrep ncy of more than 21 
percent 

U1 Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said Thursday he 
is not certain why budgetary 
figures used by the library and 
tho e approved by the regenu 
do not match. 

U1 INTERNAL reallocations 
made alter the last regents 
meeUng may have created an 
Increase in cuts to the acquisI
tion budget. Elli said. 

Bentz said cuu in the library'S 
aquisltions budget in turn 
block the library's attempts to 
retain sufficient research 
materials at the UI. 

In a meeting called to exa
mine the budget cuts. UI Engl-

ish and Comparative Litera
ture Profe sor Rudolf Kueruli 
told Bentz, the "ad mini tra
lion wants us to believe that 
the aquisitions budget is ac
ro ancl" 

But cuu to the aqulsition 
budget will undoubtedly have 
a detrimental Imp ct on tbe 
English Department, he said. 

The cuts wlll creale a gap in 
available re earch material, 
he said. 

BENTZ AGREED budget 
cuts. which will primarily hit 
journal acquisitions, Impede 
departmental re arch. 

"It's almost impos ible to 
measure the severity of the 
cuts," Benz said. 

Using library budget figures, 
Bentz said the cuts cre.te a tr> 
percent decrease in the money 
av.Uable (or Icqui ltions 

This budget cut has been 
aggravated by the devaluation 
of the U.S. dollar overseas and 
price increases European 
publishers impo e on North 
American buyers. he said. The 
cuts really amount to a 30 
percent to ~ percent decrea e 
in buying power in the foreign 
market. Benu Slid 

Data collec1edby the library 

Dan Chadlma pull. hi. ateer Into position during tM Slmmental 
Mavywelght cia.. competition at tha Johnaon County Fair 

Thunday aft.moon. Mor. than 2,600 IIv .. tock, home economlca, 
ac:lence, mechanic. and arts • • hlbIt. w .... , .. tured at the lair. 

Farm economy can't dim county fair , 
By Mary Boona 
Editor 

t the fair this year," said John Ern t. a "Jl's fun to get together and see all your 
member of the Johnson County Fair friends and to ee what projecu they've 
Association Board. "There have been been wor king on." Mork said. ''The first 

It's been a b lue r bbon week at the recent years when we've had more than year I brought my projects to the fair I 
Johnson County where more than 1!50 steers entered. But It's not just beef was really nervous; now I think it's less 
550 area 4-H and ture Farmers of cattle. the number of livestock entries cary and a lot more fun." 
America members gathered to are down all around." John Atkinson, of Oxford. Iowa, spent 
exhibit 2,600 I home econom- Ernst, a former 4-H member and 4-H much of Thursday showing his polled 
ics, science, mechan and arts pro- leader. has been helping with the John- Hereford steers In the beef judging. 
jects. 

Th county r"t, .. "r,n,,' ,tlc 
of r- 'City on .S. 
inte giant exhibit 
eac " ar. 'fhe cou 
Tbursday. is the 
4-H and FFA Droif'~tlq 

range from beef 
science and child 
jects. 

The quantity of 
county fair is 
bute to the fa iling 

"WE'VE ONLY 

son County Fair for about 20 years. He The show ring was hot, but Atkinson 
said he's seen a shift In fair participa- aid the ribbon and p raise made It all 
tion during that time. worthwhile. 

"Part of the decline in livestock entrie ''The rair is a lotorrun," Atkinson said. 
is due to the poor farm economy." Ernst "It's neat to compete again t your 
said. ''The kids simply can't afford the friends. and we have a volleyball tour-
big animals anymore." nament and there are always water 

But. while livestock entries have nghts at the wash racks when you need 
declined, entries in science. mechanics to cool o IT. " 
and arts projects are remaining steady. Ernst, who belonged to 4-H wben he 

JENNIFER MORK. a three-year 4-H was you nger. said he looks forward to 
member from Swisher. Iowa. won eight each fair "just like a kid." 
blue ribbons and one red ribbon on her "It's bard to get away fro m the fa ir once 
fair entries. The 12-year-old said she you've been involved with it," be said. 
looks forward to the fair all year. ''Out it's not a bad addiction to have." 

Board awards courthouse facelift bid 
By C.rol Monaghan 
Stalt Writer 

tax burden on their bac ks." 
Buline said. 

THE FIRST BIDS for the 
project. de livered JUly 16. 
were nearly $75.000 above the 
engineering estimate. Because 
of the discre pancy, supervi
sors reopened bids and set 
tbe new estimated cost at 
$330,455. Neumann-Monson 
Arcbitects and Engineers. 226 
S. Clinton Sl , said the nrst 
estimate was an error by their 
engineer. 

Buline said be objects to the 
projects and fears that if addi· · 
tional cost overruns occur in 
future renovations. the tax
payer will feel the crunch. 

"The whole things leaves a 
bad taste in my mouth." he 
said. "The total project is ill
concieved." 

Buline said supervisors 
should spend the revenue 
sharing doUars on improving 
existing roads and bridges in 
the county rather than impro
ving the courthouse 
improvements that will affect 

• 

relatively few Johnson County 
residents. 

BUT BOARD Chairman Dick 
Myers said county taxpayers 
will not be forced to pay addi
tional taxes to fund the pro
ject 

"There's a break that says we 
can't go over the cost of the 
project." Myers said. "Regard
less. we only have so much 
money. We cannot add to prop
erty tax burden of the county." 

Johnson County Attorney J . 
Patrick White also responded 
to Buline's statements, saying 
he could think of no singular 
improvement more important 
to residenu in the county than 
courthouse renovations. 

''The conditions oftbe court
house are absolutely inhu
mane ." White said . "The 
county has the worst physical 
court system in the state of 
Iowa." 

WHITE SAID people placed 
in some of the hardest situa
tions in their lifetimes - such 

a 

as a divorce - must strain to 
hear what a judge is saying to 
a family member and have no 
place to confer among them
selves while at the courthouse. 
He also told of an incident in 
whi ch e vidence for a ftrst
degree murder trial locked in 
a courthouse room was 
destroyed by water from a 
leaking pipe. 

White cited a 1978amendment 
to state law granting the board 
"all authority to govern the 
affairs of Johnson County" in 
any matter other tban those 
prohibited by the legislature. 

The project will be paid by 
money saved through revenue 
sharing. 

Board member Betty Ocken- ' 
fels said tbe renovations and 
tbe relocation of some county 
employees from rented office 
space into the courtbouse may 
save money over time. 

''We are now renting space at 
a cost of $23.366 for the county 
attorney's office." Ockenfels 
said. "[n the long run. we will 
be saving taxpayer's dollars." 

• 

show the subscription rate for 
lome foreign journals has 
Increased by more than 50 
percent since 1981. 

THOUGH THE actual doltar 
.mount of the library .qul.i
lion budget was not cut last 
year. the e economic factors 
created a 15 percent decrease 
the libraries' purchllln, 
power, Benlt aid. 

II will b Impossible for 
departments to recover jour
nals that will not ordered this 
year becau e of the cuts. Bent% 
IIld 

any journal publi her. no 

longer retain back ilsues and 
even If they did. next year' 
allocations will probably not 
be enough to .110 depart
ments to reorder blck I. ues, 
he said. 

But Bentuaid Uladmlnistra
ton understand tb problem 
created by budget cu and are 
att mptin8 to remedy the Iltu
ation. 

"The university admlnl tra
tion is eJCtromely ympatb tic 
to the IIbran ~:c:!sent situa
lion concernln& th reduction 
of the book budge and I fully 
expect som relief by I te fall 
or early prin&," he lei 

Senators in 
gridlock on 
sanctions 

WASlIlNGTON (UPl) - The 
S nat Forel,n Relations 
Committee rejected two 

1T0rt. to approve harsh sanc
tions a,ain t the whit ·ruled 
government of South Africa 
Thund y and w stalled by 
legislative "lIrldlock" in 
elTON to adopt weaker mea
aur s. 

The pan I headed by Sen. 
Rich rd Lugar, R-Ind .• was 
frultrat d by political man
cuv r in completing a 88nc· 
tions bill and ending Jt to the 
noor, and Lugar wa (orc d to 
Interven In a squabble over 
communi t Innuence In Afrl, 
can opposition leadership. 

S n.Je seHelm ,R-N.C., aid 
I aders of the African 
National Congre .. want to 
overthrow the white South 
African government and put 
the country under control of 
the Soviet Union. He dlstri· 
but d what he said were CIA 
biographies of the leaders of 
the outlawed black nationalist 
group to other member of the 
committee. 

HE ALSO RAILED against 
critics of the Pretoria govern
ment, saying it Is reforming Its 
racial sellregation policies, 
and proposed a failed amend
ment to the sanctions bill that 
offered "congratulations" to 
the white leader hlp. 

Sen. Christopher Dodd, 
D-Conn .• said such a measure 
would "look r idiculous." 

Lugar was forced to adjourn 
the meeting because of a 
Senate ru le barring any com
mittee from meeting more 
t han two hours after tbe 
Senate convenes without 
unani mous consent 

"We just have a lot of people 
right now around the Senate 
who are prepared to th row 
sa nd into the gears of what· 
ever is going on," Lugar said. 
"Persons are prepared. with 
16 persons sitti ng here, to stop 
the whole thing for whatever 
parliamentary advantage they 
think it gives them. 

"Usuallytbe Senate works its 
way out of these th ings and 

Richard Lugar 

people finally see the gridlock 
and that they have to do some
thine." 

LUGAR CALLED another 
committee meeting for Friday 
and said the panel i. moving 
In favor of his bill. It bans new 
investment in U.S. companies 
in Soutb Africa If they discri
minate against blacks In 
employment. bans imports 
from corporations owned or 
controlled by the South Afri
can government, and bars 
their use of the U.S. banking 
system. 

The measure extends Indefi
nitely sanctions President 
Ronald Reagan ordered 
again t South Afrlca last year. 
including barring import of its 
gold coins and loa ns Lo the 
government 
. In South Africa, thousands of 
blacks boycotted classes in the 
township of Sowelo Thursday 
to protest the government·s 
state-of-emergency crackdown 
on two years of black campus 
unrest, officials said. 

An official for the Department 
of Education and Training, 
wh ich oversees the schooling 
of the nation's 1.7 million 
black students, said the boy
cott left 10 of Soweto's 59 high 
schools deserted. 

Today 

Inside 
UI scientists ara playing a 

role in some very importlwlt 
cystic fibrosis research. See 
1Dy, pIIge I. 

Sports 
The Big Ten may become 

u,. Big Two and the Utile 
Eight See 1Dy. PII8B 12. 

, 

Weather 
Today will be mostly sunny 

with a high In the lower BOa. 
There's a slight chance 0' 
thunderstorms tonight 
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Briefly 
1JnMd ................... 

U.S. vetoes U.N. resolution on Contras 
N1TED ATJO S-Tbe OIled State ,arguingthatits 

approval would not bring peace to Central Ameriu, 
vetoed Thursday a U.N. Security Council resolution 
demanding that Wa hlOcton stop helpang rebel.s in 

icarai\JL 
The vote in the l~nltion council.a 11-1 with Ibree 

ab Lenlions. but as on of five perman nt members oflbe 
Security Council. the United Stat 'Wno" vote aulomatl· 
cally kills the re olution. 

Tbe resolution endor ed a ruti", by the International 
Court of Ju tic in the Hague thlt .S. aid 10 guerrillas 
fighting the Sandini ta regime in icaragua is ill lal 

Vandenburg shuttle pad down until 1992 
WASHl GTO - Th butUe launch comple a. Van· 

denbure Air Force Sa. ,C tir., will be shut until 1992 
and the PenlliOn ill rely mor beavlly on ant of 
unm.nn d boo ler rock ts 10 re ltaliu its spice pro 
ram, Air Force Secretary Edward Aldrid aid Tbur . 
day 

At the 1m lime. Aldrld Id h di cused 'jlb 
French omclal the po ibllity of laun bi unci Jned 
navi,alion sat lilt abolrd Franc " Arlane rock I 10 
h Ip mike up th backlo in U. . P ce ,ho cau d by 
th 10 of th Chall ni r huttle and t 0 boo Ler 
r~k . Ih Tltan-34D7 and lh D Ita. 

Iowa economic indicators down in June 

Oretega speaks to law group In Denver 
DF. v R icar.,u.n prid nt Dlnlel Ort il WII 

exp ct d lo dl!~ nd lhe falrn of el ·tlonl In hi. 
country and to critlcl: . . aid to th Contra In I 
ape ch Thul'ldlY at • Imall hI torlc churc:h 

Ort a wa to.p 'ak at 7 p.m'l Caj l.n' Church on 
th campus of lelropl)lIInn tale Coli Today. h i, 
ch dul d to addre am 1.000 black laW)' 'r ath r d 

for Ih N tlonal Bar oelatlon cony nt on, In r 
lodBIn& t the nlzy downtown W lin Hotel 

Judge bars Coke's buyout of Dr. Pepper 
W HlNGTO -Afed ralJud 'Thu dayt mpor.rily 

block d C~a·Col Co' bid 10 buy Dr Pepper Co., a $470 
million deal th oy rnm 'nl lay would ir ally harm 
competition an th on drink Indu try 

.S 01 lrlct Judge G rhard G' ell •• eUn, Iltb requ t 
orlb F d ral Tr.d Comml lon"rlnl d a prehmlnlry 
Injunction to block the d al p ndh th ouleom of a 
r vi w of th m III r by th PrC. a I nithy proc .. 

Coat of bachelor's degree up 6 percent 
EW YORK Th price or I bach 10r'1 dearc has hit I 

r cord blib of n arly $70.000 at the n tion', mo t 
xp n Iv coli ge and the a" rage annual bill ror any 

colle thl rail will rls 6 p rcent, a Coli e Board 
report Slid Thun;day 

Bennington Coil eRe In 8 nnin ton, VL. th mo I expen
Sive, Is i uln, $16,950 "nx d co 1I" bills - $13,970 for 
tuition .nd $2.980 for room and board - for lhe 1986-87 
Icademic: year. 

By contra t. ayer bill for commutin tud nts attend· 
Ini public college III be $663 at Iwo-year institutions 
and $1,337 at th four·year ones. 

Quoted ..• 
In pOliticaJ cience. at lea you hay to be pr tty much 

an out-and-oul dl a ler .. a teacher {or It to affect your 
position. 

-Assocllte Polillcal Scienca Pro lessor John Nelson. reIer
ring to the Importance placed on research in his field. See 
story, page 6 

Corrections 
Th. Dilly Iowan Will correct unlatr or maccurate stones or 
headhnes II a report 1$ wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-62tO A. correction or clanficahon Will be pubhshed in thiS 
column 
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Board finds middle ground 
B,CaroI~n 
Staff Writer 

TbeJoboson County Board or 
Supe"isors voted Tbursday 
for a compromise solution to 

hat one board member bas 
t rifted '1h hotte l, m con· 
tro~ersial 10nlng area in the 
county." 

A split board eventually 
agreed upon a density level 
ratio or 3-t0-1 ac~ per lot ror 
the Rapid Creek Road resi
dential a~a aner initially lOt· 
in, dOIlm the same propoul. 

Residents n the a aid 
ovel'-<le\'elopm nt of the area, 
locil d nortb of Jowa City. 

ould ruin th rural atmo-

pbere, increase traffic on an 
already haurdous road and 
may caUJe problems jth sep
tic and ater systems. 

"We want to pre.sen-e the 
rural character of the pi ce," 
Richard B~hard, a resident of 
the area, said He aid the 
nearly 100 petitioners .ho 
",'anted a h' er densit stan· 
dard ror tbe aru ould by 

ery bappy"ith a density 
rario or ~to-l acres per lot 

O. RESIDE! id hal· 
ever lhe d nslty standard, th 
safety o( th ro d m t be 
con idered. 

~ a malt r hal th d n ity 
standard, th ro d il our mlin 

concern.~ ark Rhod Aid. 
But developers intere ed in 

building homes in the Rapid 
Creek area uid ucb a ratio 
would be a .' te of prime 
rarm land and uld be dim
cult to keep up. 

'Tm again I a 1-5 ratio," Bob 
Frees. m Kimball Road. laid. 
"11 ould be taking out prim 
Iowa farm ground. a I pe0-
ple want to d \ lop onl one 
or two acres. .. 

Jobn Oa • a de loper who 
OWOl rarmland... t of Rapid 
Creek. also ,aid he oppo 5 
the higher rallo. He has 
reque ted 10nl", (or d velop
men! or 13 to 16 hom s on 
more than S5 acre and aid he 

also bad a petition with 125 
name oppo Ing tbe bigher 
10nin, standard 

"Five acre i an awf'ullot (or 
aoron to take ('Ire of,M Oats 
said. 

Board member Ocltenrel, 
amended her motion (or a 
density ratio of S-to-l to matcb 
an earlier 3-to-1 ratio that ... ·IS 
dereated. The eeond vote (or 
a ratio or 3-to-l was carried by 
the board, p log by a 3-2 
marein. 

"We' beat th 
d ath ror r dOD 
long," Board 
M)ers uld "1 
going on tIIi .. 

KCRG calls hearing to stop subpoena 
I, Julie EI .. I. 
City Editor 

A h aring 'U held Thursday 
In conn ct on 'Ilh a ubpoena 
is u d to a Cedar Rlpld tele
vision t.tlon ord rlnl lh 
c:ompany to urr nder d~u· 
ment from a broadcllt 
relat d to th Iuual hara -
m nl c of a UI prof! or. 

I Auociat Anltomy Prot: -
or J an Je ... , nt d a ,ull In 

John on County 01 Iricl Court 
In Octo r, kin $1 26 mil· 
lion an damaR (rom tb J 
and ur Anatomy Profr lor 
Robert Tomankek for 
alleledly . elluall, haraninll 
h r durlna the pa t 12)' 1'1 

Tlt ubpoena 1'1.1 IU dar· 
II r lhll w k to KCRC·TV 9 at 
th r qu I or Je and h r 
attorn y. demandIng any rll 
Ina, notes, m moranda. 

Courts 
recording or other d~um nts 
hom a pl 13. 1984 bro d
c 

KCRG ~qu ted th h atilt 
to qua h lh lubpoena 0 

Ic:tion wa taken and J .Id 
Tl\ur cUy .he I unc rliin 
wh n a rullna wtll be m d On 
th matter. 

The broadca t report d on 
all d Iclions tak n by T r-

nce WIlliam., former chair
man of th UJ 0 partm nt of 
Anltomy, and Implied thll h 

rant d a promotion to J , 
who.a Wclo, to Williams 
Icad mirally, finanelall . and, 
.ourc .ay, p tlonllly," 
Iccordlnll to a bro.dtlll 

xc rpt OJ d with court doeu· 

ments 

Lottery funds loaned to computer firm 
B~ SUlan Stog. 
Stiff Wnter 

A local compul r nware 
nrm WI' Ihl'! n I Iowa Clly 
bu.ln. to r celv rund !'rom 
th tat lot ry for conomlc: 
d elopm nl when It II 
award d a $100,000 lOin W d· 
ne day. 

Compul rAid d 0 j n n
w re, Inc., locat d al th T ch· 
nolo Innovation nt r on 
Oakdll ampul. c iv d lh 
loan from th Community Eco
nomic B tterm nl Account 

Rex Smith. pr lId nt of 
CAD 1.. Id h WII IUrpri d 
his company r ceiY d a loan 
b e u tb comp ny orl i 
nallyappli d for I granl, 

"W don't Ilnow what thl 
m .ns right no but all I hav 

Police 
8y M.rtc McDermott 
Stili WrIter 

Tbr e residentl reporled 
burglaries to local law nfor
cement omclal lal thi 
w ek. IC.COrdlDg to reports. 

ElalneKI ine,Room312Slan· 
ley R side nee Hall, reported 
to UI Campus S curity offic r 
that Jewdry worth $2.950 wa 
tolen when her room WII 

brokeD into Wednesday. 
Jerry Pajak, 15 Towneresl 

Postscripts 
Events 
The Chine.. Student Assoclltlon 
Will preaenl I screening of the ITIOV18 
G~ GrHft Gr ... of H_ 1\ 7 
p.m. In Shl/llbeugh Auditorium 
Iv_r Com_ncllMflt will be held 
II 7:30 p.m. In HInCher Audllonum. 
Congratul.tlOnS. gradultes. 
UI lnt.mllIoMI foil! Dlnce aub will 
nwet at 7;3() p.m. In Voxman Hall of 
the MuSIC BUlkling . 

Announcements 
T1IIa ... be 1M II.. "PoItacriptI" 
column. Beginning with the fin 

Doo~esbury 

h rd I. that will be tllni 
a loan," mlth aid. 

Tn 1..0 ,which mu t b 
paid back b 1900, will be 
Interest!'r ror Ihe n tlhr 
y al'l . Th reaner. II will carry 
an annual Int re I ~ of 2 
p rc nl over Lhe hold In" ral 
In Chlca o. Th C BA a count 
WI . t.abllih d by th tlte 
10lt ry law to provld ,ranll 
and loan. to loral ov rn· 
men to boo -I conom cd v • 
lopm nt and nhanc mploy
menl in Iowa. 

Allhou h mlth id h • 
'V ry plel' d~ to r c Iv lh 
loan , h uid th board's 
r ru I to award a ,ranI to 
CAD. I Will m an rt'w r Job 
than orl lnally p 'cl d 

'"1( we w I'(' ,Iv n the irent. 

obll Hom Court. told Iowa 
City poJlc oCflccrs a aold 
h art· hap d locket and v· 
erll empty b er canl were 
tolcn wh n bi resid nce w s 

enter d e rly Thursday. 
Also. Richard Burnelt, t900 

Rid way Drive, reported to 
Jowa City pottce that hIS resi· 
dence was broken into Wed· 
ne d 'Y. According to police 
reports, enlry was lIalned 
when th burglar broke ila s 
In tbe back door. Repl)N did 

.. mealer. \Ills COlumn Will be named 
-Tomorrow· 100 Will list events and 
announcements tilt Gay before they 
oceur Set page 2 of the OlstractlO/lS 
t.blold lor ~1Ii1s on the new name. 
See below for the new poliey 

Tomonow Policy 

Announcemeng for the Tomorrow 
column musl be SUbml\\ld to TlIe 
D8Iy Iowln by 3 p.m. two d«ys prior 
to publication. I'or eumpll: Notices 
lor Friday _II must be submitted 

not Indlcat wb th r anythln, 
wa .tolen. 

Report: An IfIIployM 01 Than 
RtnttrtllnO\fOI. 218 E. Wll/llngton 
St. reported to Iowa City POI~ th I 
three vtdao talMH' recoreMlt II\d ... 
1Iptt, v lutd II 12.215 totll. wtrt 
r nlld "r1~ til tilt wtelc Ind hlVt not 
bMf\ rltumld 

A IhIr1 wno Idtntlflld himself .. 
lArry Johnson from Mount Vernon. 
IOWI renltd OM recordar Ind two 
~ from .. ell of tn. thrae IocII 
bwlcn.. of tilt IlOre ""th n one hour 
Sunday. "portt Itl" The other 

by 3 p.m. Wtdnesday All nolic:a WIll 
tppeat in the 01 one day prior to the 
_nts they announce. 

Nohces may be sent Ihrough the 
mall. bul be surl to mall early. All 
submissions must be deerty prlnled 
on I Tomorrow column blank (which 
Ippeat on the classiflld Ids page' or 
typewn\ten and InpJe.spacad on • full 
sheet of paper. Elch announcemenl 
must be on I .. pari" sheet of paper. 

Announclments will not be 
accepted Ovel the tetephone. NI 
submissions must include the name 
II\d phone number. which will not be 
publ,shed. 01 • contIct person 10 

OH._ UH ... 
!A.fU.UH, 
THANKS ... 

A- '::.:IIIIIr-.. 
/ 

lopm nt c rdinator for the 
city of Iowa Cil . said the IIraot 
c:ould hav n d nl d on the 
ba I of nnlnclal necce sily. 

Cain, "ho work don behaUof 
CAD I In th granl appllca· 
tlon proc ,I d CADSI may 
ne d 10 con ult th board 
.bout th u or the loan 
b rlu lh company', ,oal. 
may chan . 

Phil Thom. , a r pr ntatlY 
for lh tat ubllc: inform 
lion office, id Iranl requ Is 
are fr quenUy dl'nled Ind 
lOin ar luu dIn lad. 

Th CADSI 10 n was on or 
nl ne loana and grants 
approv d by the Economic 
D \I lopm nt Board when it 
mel artier this month in 
Dubuque. 

lor .. ~ local8d In Coralville and In 
tilt Sye4morl Mall Shopping Cenler. 
TIll eq pmlnl w .. to be relurnld 
Monday. 

IoWI 

JICqUlltlll Nilson. 2437 
.. told lowl City police an 

~rtah" _ttellerao worth 
from her ~ed eli\. 

on Washington Street 
Wtl.~ne'~8Y Nelson aJso reported that 

gu WIt tlphoned Out of the 

...... ,nl_ not eligible 

eYlnlS Wherl edmlsslon is 
not bit Iccepted. 
political _nts. excepl 

. \lrlOUl,cel'llen,ts of recog
groups. will not be 
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Controversial Colo an' judge killed GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CI1Y DENTAL CARE 
BOGOTA,ColombiaCUPD-A 

gunman riding tandem on the 
back of a speeding motorcycle 
Thursday assassinated a 
Supreme Court justice who 
had received dealb tbreats for 
his part in a tratkdown on 
iIIeeal drug trafficking. Two 
other people ere tilled in 
the attack. 

Justice Hernando Baquero 
Borda, who had surv!\'ed the 
November guerrilla occupa
tion of Bogota 's Palace or Jus
tice that ended with 12 judg 
and •• 1 other people dead, 
dl nUy when bis beav-
ily car was ambushed 
by t on a motorcycle, 
the on the rear nring a 
machine gun. 

Two other people - a body
guard and a by tinder - were 
killed In Tbursday' attack 
and rour were injured, Includ
ing Ute judge's wire Susana 
San Pedro de Baquero, tb 
judie's cbauffeur, a member 
of a police e. cort and another 

bystander. 
BaqueroBorda'slireb dbeen 

threatened beeau e he was 
among judges involved in 
reviewing extradition reque ls 
rrom the United State for 
uspected drug trafficker . 

Eight Colombians have been 
turned over to U.S. authoritie 
to face charge _ 

Tn R D Y ' attack was 
imilar to the 1974 assault that 

tilled Ju lice Mini ter Rod
rigo Lara Bonilla and trig
gered a government crack· 
down on the drug trade. 

The usas ination came a 
eelt berore delegate from 32 

countries, including Secretary 
of State George bultt, were 
cheduled Lo attend the inau-

guration In Bogota or 

Presldent-el t i'lilio Barco ;..._..:.~~~~~~~rtIi:,!!~~"':".-..:. ___ ~J Awlln ,attomeyHernando 
Jimenez, Id two men on a ~ 
motol'Cycle waIted about an 
hour at a corn r in th north- body of ColombIan Su.".m. Court Juatlce Hernando Baquero 
ern part of Bogota when the da II •• In the atrwet arter belnO thot llIunday. Baquero Borda had 
jud 's car pproached. IIded over drug trafficking CIte .. 

Genera1 Denlislry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or caD for appolnbnent 

337-6226 
• All Ins. and Tide XIX ~ 
• PatII.'bus and shop 
• DIscoonIs for senior dllzens, 

students, families 

Conwniently located across 
from Old Capitol Ma1I al 

228 S. Clinton 
• 15~ discounl when you pay 

at lime 01 appointment 
• Masten:anW'JSa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sal 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

Rehnquist's property Restrictions lifted on 
~~~r~~~!~~e at hearing U.S. computer trade 

Sell back your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ Ju tice nomln William 

Rehnqulst said Thursday the 
Supreme Court is th guardl n 
of minority rlghta, but .aid at 
his connrmalion bearln, he 
di.d not \(no th t deed on 
two of his prop rties b rTed 
Jews and blacks (rom owner
ship. 

As conrirmation hearings 
before h nate Judlcl ry 
Comlr nt r d th ir Lhlrd 
day, . Edwlrd Kenn dy, 
D-Ma J vealed Ihat prop
erty bouiht by R hnqui t in 
Phoenix in 191)1 and sold in 
1969 Included a "r strlcted 
covenant," The provision 
r qulred It nol be old, tr n '
Ii rred. Jeased to or Inhabifed 
by anyone "not of lhe white or 
Caucasian race." 

It was th s cond piece of 
property owned by Rehnqullt 
that contained a clau e bar· 
ring ownershIp because or 
race or r 1I&lon Such wording, 
once common, was outlawed 
by the Suprem Court In 1948, 
but noneth Ie remains on 
many de d lind Is unenforee
abl . 

On Tuesday, Sen. Patrick 

MEW LOCATION 

William Rehnqulat 

I.e hy n-Vt, dl. cio ed 
Rehnqulst has own d a hi 
in Vermont Ince 1974 
bur Its sal to tho e or 
"Hebrew race ." R hnq 
vowed to have the lan¥t 
remov d from his deed. 

") think both or the 
aianlficant," Kennedy I 
durin, arc s "The Ie 
Is u i hi sensitivity toll 
rlgbt ." 

SYLVANIA SALES AND SER'tE 

~ II 
~ 

1 ,il! I I • ' . 
I III 

~,t 
I 

oJ 
'\.1' 
~ 

WASHI GTO (UPU-Th 
Uniled States and Japan 
reached a landmark 
multibillion-dollar agre -
menl Thursday 10 boo t th 
na In Am rlcan computer 
chip Indu try by hailini 
J panese "dumpin," h re 
and lifting re ·trh:lJon. on 
U, . al abroad 

At lh "11th hour and ~h 
minut ,tt th two domin.nt 
lemlconductor manur ttur· 
Ina DIllon. r a hed an 
agr ment und r which tl\ 
United Statel dropp d plans 
to I p n Ihe at midnight 
again t below-mark t-pric d 
Japanea comput r chips 
dump d on the American 
mark L Th Japane aere d 
to top the ch ap exports and 
open their mark t to .S. 
chip , 

Hou. to 0 errid hi v to or 
a bIll Lo curtail cheap texttle 
imports (rom Asia. 
~Thl. prot clion! 1 legisla

tion would Impo. lr m nd
ou co t on corllumen, rar
mers and U .. bu.tnes ," 
R gan told ~ Hou m m· 
hers al • Whit Hou bre k
ra t. "It mu t not b come 
law." 

i1h textile impo In the 
n",t ilt month or thi y Ir 
up 22 percent, the bill he 
veto d lit II t yelr would 
cut baCk import" from Hona 
Kona, T iwan Ind Kor I nd 
rr z them ror nin olh r 
naLion . 

for 

A$H~ 
Thursday 
through 

Aug. 2nd 
9 am to S pm 

While Pr .idenl Ronald 
Rea n hili d it a "a hI -
torie agre m nl" showing 
that "vlgorou. enrore ment 
of xi lina I WI can open 
markets," he allo ur d law
makera to stand wllh him in 
next we k's tt mpt b th 

R pond n,locrltlcl mfrom 
Conar a , includlna many 
R publlcln from l xhl 
ar a , thai the adminlltra
tlon has not don enou h to 
protect Am rican produc r , 
U.S. Trade R pr' 'entativ 
Cllyton Yeulter polnl d to 
air m nlS Lo IImilarowlh of 
Imports from Teiw n nd 
Hona Kong and p ndlna 
p cts with outh Kor and 
Japan 

'owa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. Irom tho Old Cop/tol 

0,.... 00-. OOM-'; , ~ •. OO.o • '2~' OOSUII. 

EL CTRONICS CAY 
SONY SALES AND SERVICE 

SONYWM·F17 
WALKMAN8 AMfFM 
STEREO CASSETTE 
PLA YERfRECORDER 

o U I 
M D 0 
PIE 
U 0 0 
T 
E 
R 

L 
E 
C 
I 
R 
o 
N 

SYLVANIA 
SUPERSET II 

RNF 412 
SYLVANIA CCIIIPACT PLAYER 

I 
C 

" 203 

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES 
FLOPPY DISKS 
5'14' DS/DD '7-/10 Apple, Commodor, IBM-PC's 

and Compatibles 
5'14' DS/HD '3911/10 IBM-AI's and Comptibles 

3W' SS/DS '17"/10 Apple Macintosh 

3112" DS/DS '3411/10 Marl 520 ST, HP H), Amiga 

PANAMA>< 
SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

Recommended by PC Aagazlne 

MAP 2 

Receptacle and 
noise protection 

MAxn' 6 
6 Receptacle 
6' Line Cord 

On/Off Switch 
• Noise Protection 

and 
L----.l4 __ -:.._ Circuit Breaker 

R PRINTER RIBBONS: 
" .. u '''' , Imagewriter, Epson, Citizen 

NEC and others. 

SONY SL·HF 450 SUPER BETA 
HI-FI VIDEOCASSETTE RECORDER 

Equipment and 
Consulting 

SONY CCD·Va AFU 
VIDEO CAMERA 

RECORDER 

1700 FI RST AVE. 

SONY KPR-4110 
41·/NCH REAR·PROJECTION 

VIDEOSCOPE· TV 

Improve your Video Tape Copies with 

VJDICRAFT Video Enhancers and Swltchers 

Detaller III AN Switcher 

The Best Surround System 
Home Theatre Sound System 

available only at: 

EAST DALE 
PLAZA 

IOWA CITY 
338-5989 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs. 10-a 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10-6:30 
Sat. 10-6 

[~E8li 

THE ELECTRONICS CAVE 

Surround Sound 720 
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Effective enforcement 
The U['s new sexual haras ment policy is long overdue, 

but it will also be a long time before we can te tits 
effecti ene . 

Ul officials announced the new policy Monda.y, saying 
xual harns ment is ''reprehen ible and will Dot be 

tolerated by the unt\'ersity." The policy tate that 
sexual hara ment "subverts the mi ion of the univer
sity and threaten the careers, educational experience 
and well-being of students, raculty and staff" 

Sexual hara ment is undeniably bad. Physical a autt, 
threa ,unnece ary touching, patting and huggin and 
di paraging exual remar - all components of exual 
mi conduct- are und niably bad 

The UI' n w exuaJ h r m nl code attempts to 
addre the wro . It may uce d, if it's enforced 

UI ociale Anatomy Jean Jev.' flied a uit 18 t ~ 11. 
charging UI Anatomy Profl or Rob rt Toman k ex
ually hara sed h r by making di paragln eommen 
about her personal relationship. 

The policy prohlbi the ort of har 
he wa ubject d to, but he add the n w code doe n 1 

n c arily indlcat lru commilm nl by th U1. 
"Vou can h v th mo t beautiful policy in place, but it 

won't have any efli ct unle you'r willing to make it 
worJe." J w aid 

And h ' ri hL 
The UI ha lak n lh fiNit tep. A policy ha be n 

announ ed. Pot nUal puni hm n ha been 
Now it' up to UI official to go through with lh plan, 

and II's up to tho who are xually hara d to r port 
mt conduc 

Let' follow Ihrou h. 

Mary Boone 
Edllor 

True confirmation 
n dl Qui ling all atio th t upr me 

Court Ju ti e William R hnqul t, c ntly nominat d 
Id nt Ron Id R an to be Chi f Ju tic, Ii d to 

th nal in 197] wh n h was qu bon d t th 
h aring to det rmine if the enat hould allow hIm a 
e t on th court. 
Ten m n say h lied then when h claimed that h did 

not go into minority dl tric in Ph nix in the early 
]960 and aU mpt to top minoriti from voting. A 
mini ter, a public r lalions man nd a former a i tanl 
fed ral pr . cutor all . ay th y hnqui t appro h 
blacks waIting in line to vot nd challang th ir 
Quallficahon , Rehnqul 1 te tified h did not 
ally try to di qu lily D mocralic m nonty vot rs. 

Another charge IS that R hnquit 11 d wh n h id 
that ammo h wrot upportlng gr gat dehool 
wa written at th beh ·t of the jud for whom h 
wa cl rkln . Th harg i that R hnqul t wrot the 
memo on hi own initiative, pr ent d It to lh judg 
and then \I d at hi confirmation h aring. 

If the charges are correct, then Rehnqui 1 lied to th 
Senate and to the American people, ueh Ii r n ct a 
corrupt character and a willingne to pcrv rt lh truth 
and the law to erv privat bia . Both are deadly to 
law and order and such a man hould not be eleval d to 
the po ilion of Chief Ju tic . If the charg are untrue, 
they should be di proved 

The Inve tlgation into Rehnqui t and the Senate 
confirmation hearing hould be exbau live and impar
tial, not pro forma. The Constitullon, the law and 
re peel for public order demand thaL 
Unda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Bale out 
A farmer on the evening news said it be t: "When 

farmers help fanners, the job gels done ... when the 
federal government step in, you never know what will 
happen." 

The recent efforts of Midwestern farmers helping 
farmers in the drought-stricken South exemplifie thi . 
Throughout the Midwest. farmers coordinated their 
efforts to donate tons of baled hay to feed starving 
cattle in the South. 

So where is the economic aid from the federal 
government? 

When the economy i on the upswing, the federal 
government persuades farmers to borrow money and 
buy equipment like it is going out of tyle. The 
government sels prices for farm commodities, pays 
farmers to grow different crops and pays farmers to 
grow nothing at all. The federal government couldn't be 
happier to be in the farming business when there i 
going to be a bountiful harvest 

But when farmers are having a disastrous year, getting 
federal aid is like pulling teeth. 

The only rair way for the government to get out of the 
farming business is for them to baiJ out every farmer in 
the United States and let them start with a clean slate. 
But the chances of that happening are about a slim as 
tpe chances for rain in the South. 

America's farmers don't need any more promises from 
the federal government; promjses don't pay the bills 
and make the mortgage payments. Farmers need 
money. Why not scrap a couple <>f those billion-rlollar 
B-1 bombel'li and give the money to the farmers? 

Farmen Will only be able to help each other out for so 
long. Gc>venunent owes the American farmers. Talk is 
cheap. lt is time for the federal government to help. Not 
next week or next year but OW! 
Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

~ 
AU! Tlle JJ£W:oBeS ! 

It's not easy tt be a judg 
8y Mkh •• 1 Hum •• 

. _ . if you apply 
for a job bagging 
groceries or 
cheesing burgers. 
they aren't going 
to ask you for 
your opinions on 
the separation of 
church and state 

, 'uu hara d black and 
,panic vot n b) appro ch 
th mat th poll. qu tlon 
lh ir lit racy, b litllina 

Ir knowl d' or lh Const! 
n. impunin& th~ir ellllibll

to vot at all and m king 
or their ho I. thi 

t? 
llceWr nhou c;I've never 
that much atl nlion to 

I , S nltor 
n T dd dy: Wh taboutthc 

<t chlrR ' 
,lice Wrt'nhou I don't 

Ii I dId an)'thin Ilk thaL 
I pr tty sur I didn't 
~'t ound like m 

I T dd dy: W 'II drop that 
Ci w to 111\1 your memory 
ti\o impro\, . Going back a 
Ii urther into th pta a 

Urn Court d rk in the 
'5{)ou wrote a bri f oppo . 
In • ar gallon of cho i 
InUh r public radhtl I, 
ta, that th court should 

notlk public policy. Sine 
g lion wa n Ututional-

part II public policy 
thr I previoul upr m 
Cou1ulln" Pl ey V . Fer· 
IU nd Ii nc oth r public 
poh,"aking bodi howed 
no nUon of correcting 
whllta clearly an Intoler· 

abl oelal evil, how do you 
xpllin this opinion? 
Ju tic Wr nhouse: Well,just 

a. th court should 
nol make public policy. 
n Ither should it unmake it, 

v n If it made It in the lirst 
plac , Two wrongs don't make 

rlahl [ nothing incon is-
tent in that 

Sen. Tt'dd dy I didn't think 
you would, Ir, Ju tice. 

PRE1TV RUDE, DON'T you 
thmk' Ju t b cau c a judicial 
nomine has had a past 
hi tory stron,ly implying a 
. tron slr ak of racism hiding 
b hmd facade of philo ophi
cal po turing and braced up 
by Id oioglc81 rigIdity, people 
treat him like h shouldn't 
h ad th branch of ,overn 
menl that is often the final 
arbit r of civil rights i sue. 

Thert' have been 15 Chief 
Justices 0 far. If the Judiciary 
Committee and the Senate as a 
whole wants to keep the court 
rrom turning back the clock on 
equal rights and other Impor
tant is ue , there should be 16 
but nev r Rehnquisl. 

Michael Humes •• an Iowa C.ty writer. 
HI. column appears on the 
Vlewpotnl$ p (Ie flYfJry Friday 

Education: More than books 
E R I E [was old 

enou,h to ,0 to 
chool, m parent 

drilled Into me the 
value or an ducaUon. They 
said once I had an education 1 
could do anythtng, go any
where I pleased. But withoul 
that education, I would b 
de tll\ed to a life of mis ed 
opportu n ities and low 
advancemenL 

[hateto y it bulllhink they 
were right 

I'll never truly understand 
why my parents thought it was 
o Important for me to eel my 

degree. faybe il was becau e 
my Dad put himself through 
chool and had to take a year 

01T 0 he could alTord to gradu
ate. Maybe it was becau e my 
mother never attended college 
and now finds herself denied 
advancement in her career 
simply because he doesn't 
have a piece of paper slating 
she is "educated." 

MAYBE IT WAS BECAUSE 
21 years ago my parents real
ized that to succeed in my 
lifetime it would be mandat
ory that I have a college edu
cation. Maybe it was because 
they simply wanted me to have 
every opportunity they could 
afCord. I'll probably never 
know. 

1 do know, however, that my 
education bere at the UI has 
been more than just an educa
tion of books. Rather, it has 
been an education of myself -
learning 00 be on my own and 
make my own decisions. 

Oh sure, I could measure my 
education by the $33,000 [ have 
poured inlo the UI and Iowa 
City in the past four years. 1 
could measure it by the 124 
hours [ have been required lo 

Digressions 
complete at the Ul. Or by the 
35 bours of Journalism classes 
or the 24 hours ofCommunica-

tions Studies ve completed. 
Bow about the pumber of pap
ers I typed or \he number of 
stories I covered for my clas
ses? 

BUT I'D RAniER measure 
it by aU the other things I've 
learned here. lfow about all 
the nigbts I spellt out at the 
Airliner or any of the down· 

lown bars (undetermmable)? 
The number of roommates I've 
had (13) or the time I got 
yelled at for not doing the 
di hes (21)? 

How about the times I blew off 
classes or the times I stayed 
up all night cramming for a 
final? How about the time I 
stayed up for two nights typing 
a friend's paper so she could 
graduate? 

What an education. 
But some people never get 

their educalion. They cheat 
themselves in one way or 
another They forget 00 learn 
what they enjoy doing or they 
simply don't care. They never 
learn what makes them happy, 
what they are good at or to 
reach out farther than what is 
given to them in their political 
science or Spanish class. They 
miss the opportunities to grow 
through others and to push 
themselves to be better than 
they ever dreamed they could 
be. 

YES, I'VE HAD MY educa· 
tion. I've been educated by the 
Ul, by the people I caU my 
friend and those WhW 1 sed 
to call tnends. By w t 
the Airliner and Car '1-
lys. By IMarianne a ,e 
J-school aM by Pat in Comm 
Studies. I've been educated by 
the stalT qf The Dally Iowan 
and by th~ women 1 call my 
sisters. 

Boy, am r ever glad I listened 
to Mom Dad and got my 
educalio I might not have 
gotten but] passed and 
that's Important. 

(I a 

acro s 
border 
yet 
apply 
escape 
deportal 
INS (l 
Naturali 
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Deadly AIDS virus does not discriminate 

"other ." 

BOSTON 
In the begin
ning it was 
called The 
Gay Plague. 
The term 
seems almo t 
quaint now. 
AIDS wa 8 
dl ease that 
happened to 
"them," to th 

I n the cours of time, "they" 
were translated into polite 
medical termlnoloi)'. Tbe peo· 
pie most likely to contract 
AIDS became "high.rl k 
group n On by one. mor 
people were added to that list 
Homosexuals. blood reci
pients, intravenous drua usen 
Next came th Ir pou es, and 
th Ir n wborn . 

The majority of Americ n 
could still can that list and 
bre th a Igh of r lIer. If w 
'101 r not on it, we could tak 
AIDS off our private worry 

. , 

chart 
Then the hlgh·risk group 

expanded. Prostitutes: In 
Haiti nearly balf bad the virus 
African ' One or two million 
are said by the World Health 
Organiution to be infect d in 
what they caU the AIDS B Il 
The Ii t wa IJ'OwlDllol\ier 

ONTO, TH was 
the report about young Ameri· 
can te t d a& they enll ted in 
the Army. Out of every 1,000 of 
the e men and women, I 48 
were infect d with the virus. 
Wa there a new hi h risk 
group: oun American beler-
o exual ' 

The effort to parat "them" 
trom "u," to ke p this 
epidemic at bay from the 
majority, went on. Til rat of 
infection among th Army 
applicants. we '101 r told wa 
three Um I as gr at for bl eo 
a whit ., 2.5tim • as great for 
men as wom n, far gre ter 

mong applicants from Man
hattan. S n Franel co, the DI • 
trict of Columbia 

Salvadoran refugees 
can't escape violence 
By W_ Rockwell William. 

R ECE T NEW 
covcr of alva 
doran refullee. 
although humane 

nd generally thorough, ha 
largely omitted description 
of the plight of the many 
thousands of Salvador n 
wbo are neither pro-Duart , 
nor pro-gu rrlll 

The e folks are trapped In 

mire betwe n two milltar
it d extr me and mu I b 
con idered epa rat ly. 

Able-bodl d Salvadoran 
men 18 and older live in 
double j op rdy. rr th yar 
In uniform of government 
force , they ar uerrilla 
target . If they ar not In 
uniform, th y ar a um d 
to be guerrilla . Th yare at 
all moment ubj ct to con
scription by whIchever 
force hold power in their 
village on a given day. 

TlIERE J NOT an accept· 
able neutral or noncombat
ant role in EI Salvador. Men 
must either join one camp, 
hide trom both, or nee the 
country. 

Some noncombatant men 
simply ee no reason to 
fight for either the guerril
las or the government for· 
ees. They are nonpolitical, 
nonmilitary, for whatever 
rea on . 

Other noncombatant 
believe that no war can be a 
just war, that all deliberate 
killing is murder. and that 
all forms and degrees of 
murder are forbidden by 
their religious conviction. 

Both types of noncombat
ants have a choice to make: 
stay and be imprisoned or 
summ arily executed , or 
gather up family and !lee. 

Salvadorans who make it 
across the United States 
border are forced to make 
yet another choice: openly 
apply for asylum, or try to 
escape arrest and automati c 
deportation by agents of 
INS (Im migration and 
Natura lizati on Service). 

THOSE WHO APPL V for 
asylum are in great danger 
because 98 percent of the m 
are denied asylum and sum
marily deported d es pite 
obvious evidence of mut il a· 
tion, rape, bullet wounds 
and other tangible evidence 
of persecution. 

U being returned to El 
ers , they are much 

f'f tban before they 
l"'~"" ey have cle arly 
rej ected align ing them
selves with either govern· 
ment or guerrilla and are 
treated as de facto traitors, 
by both polarized camps. 

In this land of the .newly
repolished Statue of Lib
erty, why are 98 percent 
routinely deported? 
Because th is is the mandate 
of President Ronald Reagan 
and his appointee, Attorney 
General Edwin Meese, 

There is not an 
acceptable 
neutral or 
noncombatant 
role in EI 
Salvador. Men 
must either join 
one camp, hide 
from both, or 
flee the country. 

Guest 
Opinion 
pa ed down th line to the 
agents of th INS. 

We recall th kllhng fields 
of Cambodi We believed 
such a butchery of civilians 
would never again be toler· 
ated 

REAGA AND M E E 
are repeatedly and know· 
Ingly violating the U.S. 
Refugee Act of 1980 <Public 
Law 96-212, March 17, 1980) 
which pre cribes refugee 
status and a ylum eligibility 
in this country for any per
son who must flee his own 
country due to persecution 
or well-founded fear of per· 
secution on basis of politi. 
calor religious belief, 
membership in a social 
group or ethnic origin. 

Some Salvadoran refugee 
families seek safe-haven -
sanctuary - in American 
homes. synagogues and 
churches. The U.S. citizens 
who shelter them knowingly 
run the risk of arrest; tbey 
also a re conscientiously 
obeying the spirit and letter 
of the U.S. Refu.gee Act of 
1980. 

These so-called Sanctua ry 
Moveme nt adhe rents are 
patriots In the same old· 
fashioned manner as some 
of th is nation's found ing 
father. They r isk prison for 
conscience. 

By contrast, Reagan and 
Meese continue to defy the 
law and to promote the 
arrest of American citizens 
who seek to obey this law, 
because tbe Reagan Admi
ni stra tion is politically 
embarrassed by the enti re 
Salvadoran s ituat ion. 

It may now be time for 
responsibile conservative 
American citizens to call 
for a cons ideration of 
impeachment proceedings 
against both our president 
and our attorney general. 

W. Rockwell Williams is a member 
of Iowa City Friends Mealing. 

How man' ho are nol Hal
tlaIa or young black men from 

e Yor or homo exuals or 
drug u rs or their spou e 
till try to qu I th I bit 

of comfort from "them ? What 
do it tak to alue that a 
deadly virus doe n't discrimi
nat on th ba i of r e, 
or xu I orientation' 

DO IT T KE OTHER ' 
ItOry?)f 0, [ will PIS on part 
of a lett r th t 1 ,ot in the mall 
this week. A motber who 
d crib d h r elf as "crazy 
with terror" wrote thi : "A few 
'101 elLS ago, our daughter, I 
dean's-Ii t Iud nl In a unlll r
lity, told us alter much que 
tionin by u about b r hlgbly 
abnormal behavior that she 
t t d po Iliv for th AID 
vlru ." 

I admit that I Iklmmed thil 
I tter lookln ror eluel. Was 
her dau,ht r I dru UI r? Did 
Ihe have a bl exual lover? 
Had ,he r c Iv d blood? But 
ther '101 re no hints and 10 1 
WII unable to parate my 
own ramily rrom hen into a 

sarety tone 
What the mother did write, in 

her emotional plea ror aUen
tion, was thi : "There is a 
primal dl honesty gOing on 
here in the r. ce or a primal 
human terror. __ 

Mlf lome country beld 50 
Americans ho g and ldlled 
another 50, tbe politiCians 
would bl\' this country gal· 
vaniled to atuck what wa 
attacking them and no amount 
of money would be too much. 

''Thi is nol now and ne\'er 
'101111 be a,ain primarily a 
homo exual problem .... It 
Ipread Into th h tero xual 
community and Is pre.dlng 
dally. Only if it 15 n for 
what it i , a hre-tbr atenln, 
rea Illy to Ihe hetero exual 
population, '101111 the fundln, 
for r arch and te tin be 
made avaILable. .. 

T HE REST OF T IIF. LETTER 
'10111 a personal as anxi Iy: 
HDeath, I x, evil all combined 
Into on reahty il too much for 
my oul to b .r." Thirty per· 
cent of tho who Le t po illve 

may come down with full
nedged IDS 

This mother made her poinl 
The Ii t of hi h-rl k group I 
so long no tbat it is ellier to 
number the exemption: the 
celibate and the monog mous 
Are e ready to c II the re t, 
nc:luding thl "daughter. 

-.h m"? 
La t faU, In a ifOte que col

umn, orman Podhorell que 
tioned whether tbe gov rn
ment should allot federal 
funds to d v lop an AJD vae· 
cine uch vaccin would. he 
said, just allow homo exuals 
.. to re ume buuerln e ch 
other by the hundreds with 
compl le m dical impunity." 

Is it tllis xual morality thai 
mut d our alarm about a s x
ual plagu , that continues to 
mut it 0 long I this plague 
pas ov r th bou of th 
VIrgin and th faithful' I. it 
lhl. xual morality that k ep 
us from teachtn about th 
dan er of AIDS In all but a few 
chool . t m ' 

1 ,THE LiR· 

ouche forc want to bar peo
ple infected with AIDS virus 
from working as food band
lers, teachers, administrators 
and from attending cia es. In 
Wa hlnlton. the Justice 
D parlment ay an employer 
can Or a worker whom he 
fears may infect others, even it 
th ~ ar i unfounded. 

We are acting on the irra
tional fear that AIDS is spread 
through c ual contact We are 
not acting with mass educa· 
tlon, with mas Ille r earch 
funding on the raUon I fear: 
tbat AID Is spreading 
through ual contact. 1.1' n to 
man. Min to woman. Woman to 
man 

"Everyone looks at the death 
rate or AIDS." wrot this 
mother;'bul I a ure you one 
dl a thou and times daUy 
wh n you know omeone )'Ou 
lov has be n infecled by the 
virus." In on mor Am rlean 
family, th r i no lon,er any 
"us" and ''them'' 
Copyrtghl 1118&. The Bo.lon Globt 
Ntw paper Company.W .. hlnglon 
Potl Wnl r. Group 

Letters 
Peace Praise 
To the Editor: 

We, of th Iowa City Gr at 
Peace March Support Group, 
wish to e t nd our sincere 
gratitude to th p ople of 
this area for your warm wei· 
come and participation In 
the ev nts of Th Great 
Peac farch 

Thi p t we k nd has been 
wonderful Th march nd 
the community came 
to th r a one and focu d 
on the mo t important !sau 
of our lime -global nuclear 
dl armament. We pent the 
pa t day together In an 
atmospher of p ace and 
harmony a nd found The 
Gr at Peac March a model 
for UI aiL 

Rehnq~ist's civil rights stand 
is focus of Senate hearings 

Th Great Peace March has 
fallen in lov with Iowa and 
our two citie In particul r. 
Comments from the mar· 
chers includ ,"W love 
Iowa," "Where h v you 
been hIding this town?" 
"Thi I our be t I' c phon 
yet" By Un It, d Pr ... Int,matlonal 

D EMOCRATS trying to 
pr vent Senate con· 
firmation of chief 
justice nominee WiI· 

liam Rehnqulst arc focusing 
on the jurist', civil rigbts 
record from the day he was 8 
Supreme Court clerk fresh out 
of law school. 

While clerking for the late 
Justice Robert Jackson In 
]952·1953. Rehnquist wrote a 
number of controversial 
memos on racial issues, 
including one that supported 
racia l segregation. 

Asked about tho emcmos dur· 
ing confi rm ation bearings, 
Rehnquist has said he had 
tailor d tbe memo to renect 
the views of Jackson. 

Re hnquiSl offered the same 
expla nation in 1971 dur ing 
confirmation hearings after he 
was fi rs t nominated to t he 
h igb co urt by President 
Ric hard Nixon. 

Rehnqulst insists that he d is
agreed with the legal reason
ing of Plessy vs. Ferguson , the 
1896 decision allowing "sepa
rate but equal" treatme nt of 
wbi tes and blacks. But 
Re hnquist said he was unsure 
whether - if he had been a 
j ustice i n the 19505 - he 
would have voted for tbe 
Brown vs. Board of Education 
ruling that reversed it 

REHNQUIST und erwent 
more po inted questioning 
about his role in a Republican 
"ballot security program" in 
Phoenix in the early 19605. 
The purpose of the program 
was to keep unqualified voters 
from casting balJots in heavily 
Democratic precincts. 

Democrats plan to call up to 
10 witnesses they say will tes· 
tify they saw Rehnquist chal
lenge the credentials of blacks 
and Hispanics to d iscourage 

Context 
tbem from voting in 1962 and 
1964. 

At bls 1971 hearings, 
Rehnqul t s id in a written 
statement that, "In none of 
t hese years did 1 personally 
engage in chal1enging the 
qualifications of any voters." 

He was upported in tbat 
statemenl in 1971 by 8 Demo
cratic jud ge who said 
Rehnqulst did not hara vot
ers and by a J ustice D part· 
ment investigation. 

SEN. EDWARD KENNEDY, 

TIlt 0._, Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current iSlUes wriHen by 
reeders. Interested reeders ara encouraged 10 discuss their gUNt opinion 
ideas with Ihe editor prior to lubmiHing manuscripts. Guast opinions 
must be typed and signed and include the writer's addrlSl and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should aceompany 
guest opinions. which ara subject 10 editing for clarity and space. Gue.t 
opinions ara limited to two doIIblt-epecacI typed pep •. 

D-Mass., already openly 
oppo d to Rehnqulst. ha I d 
th questioning on the hara -
m nt accusation. 

"Are al1 the witnesses 
wrong'" Kennedy asked. 

" I uppo e Iftbey aid [ did It 
and [ say r didn 't, yes they are 
wrong," Rehnquist replied. 

Rehnqulst briefly eemed to 
warne on his blanket denial 
and aid be could not recall If 
he ever challenged any voters 
in the early 1950s when he wa 
a Repu bllcan poll watcher, 
years not debated at his 1971 
confirmation. 

UPI ConleltiS are I seNice of United 
Press Inlematlon.I 

We hope you were all 
touched by Th Great Peace 
March for Global Nuclear 
DJ armament In ome small 
way because you have 
touched them in a large WlY. 
They will never forg t [owa 
and the reception they 
r ceived in Coralville and 
Iowa City 

Byron and Martl, Olson 

More flaws 
To the Editor : 

In respon e to Gregory Tur
ner's letter (DI , Ju ly 30), I 
must point out that his argu
ment is flawed ... He asserts 
that "the gay lifestyle Is the 
fOmMIc '" transmitter of 
AIDS". 

To imply that "i f one is gay, 
one carr ies AIDS" is faul ty 
and dangerous. Gay lifestyle 
d oes not t ran mit AIDS. 
Unsafe sex by anI/OM does. 

In fighting for human r ights, 
we are demand ing not to be 
discrimi nated agai nst, to 
have a fair shot - not to have 
special pr iveleges or foce 
our way of li fe on others. We 
do not want to take power 
away from those who have it; 
we wa nt to be able to 
empower ourselves to add to 
the body of power. 

Turne r can view the struggle 
for human rights as an attack 
on bis fortress of pr ivelege if 
he pleases. Tbe fight will go 
on regardless of his lofty and 
irrelevant defin ition of 
"deviant," in spite of bis 
patroniz ing hostility towards 
gays. 

Susana Darwin 

TIle Deily I_en welcomes letters from readers. leners 10 Ihe editor must 
be typed and Signed and should inclUde the writer's address. which will 
be withheld on request. letters musl include Ihe wrlter's lelephone 
number, which will not be published bul is needed 10 verify Ihe leller. 
Letters thaI cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Lttttrl eIIoukl IIOC tic," 200 wonle, .1 we 
,. .. ,.e the right to edit for length and c:larlty. 
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Committee set to attract minority students 
By o.NCoben 
Staff Writef 

The Ul has the ninth lowest 
percentage or minority stu
dents in the Big Ten, but a 
group of students have orpn
lIed a committee to attract 
more minority students. 

The Collegiate AS5ociations 
Council Committee on Minor
ity Recruitment I composed 
or 11 students dedicated to 
recruiting minority tudents 
and making them teel comrort
able at the UI. 

CAC President Mike Recksaid 
the committee was designed to 

examine minority student 
program at the Ul and other 
colleges to see what new prog
rams could be implemented 
here. 

"All or us hope to ee a more 
divene student body," Reek 
said. "And the people who 
be t know why th y leave the 
uni ersity and why the stay at 
the unversity are the stu
dents " 

00 nEE Ell MaJ'-
ianne Cherni said ' tuden 
can make a dirrerenc in 
minority recruitment 

-As administrators, the uni-

venity can do a lot. but as 
,student. we hear wbat' 

wrong and what people's 
needs are: be said. "There is 
a big discrepancy between 
wbat the students are saying 
and what the dministration is 
sayi~" 

"Our goal is to improv Spe
cial Support Senoice and 
minority recruitment and 
retention trom a tudenl per
specti e," Chemi aid. Spe<:ial 
Support Servic i tbe U[ 
officere ponsible ror recruit
ment and retention oC minority 
tudents. 
kU'S not just contacting th m 

in high chool and get1inl 

them to come here: Cherni 
said. "It's looking at them in 
ninth grade, bringing them 
here and helping them 
achieve bate\'er go Is they 
want to In tour ~e rs." 

PAllI GAltCIA. a member 
or the committee, said -there 
definitely needs to be more 
recruitment ot minority stu
dents at tbe Unh'ersity or 
10 .. 

-You h8\'e to look at the com
mitment by the wbole univer
sity," she said, dding it is 
important to determin 
whether th UI i ptovidln 
enough funding and hu 

enough statt members to 
recruit extensively. 

"We 'e round out most otthe 
university's programs bave 
been here ince the early 
'7Os," Garcia aid. "We want to 
ee ir we can develop a prog

ram that more clo ely links 
high chool students with coi
l Iud nls 

"There is outreach done but 
it's u ually through counse
lors:' sh id "Maybe tu
dents will teel more comfort
able ith college minority stu
dent.s.~ 

Sp cia I Support Service 
Director Paul Shang said the 
UI ha be n committed to the 

recruiUment of minority stu
dents tor many years. 

"Tbe minority enrollment is 
low in the sense that it's only 5 
percent of the student body," 
Shang said. "But in proportion 
to the total minorities in Iowa 
it's very high." 

Repre enlatives from Shang's 
office travel throughout Iowa 
to talk to minority students in 
high school, ho t visitations 
ror minority students and offer 
them an assortment of litera
ture, he said. 

"Tbere's a 
here made to 
need of stUdents." 

UI monitors teaching quality Winners Chrlltlan P.,.,. 
Freelance Writer 

UJ senior Chris Harris tells or 
an English prores or "who e 
Idea ot teachln, literature 
consisted almost entirely or 
reading the funny parts." 

Ann Roan, also a senior, tells 
or another professor who 
InSI ted on reduclnR a politi· 
eallbeory course to "haYing us 
pretty much recite trivial 
nam II and dates on the 
exam." 

Whil perhap atyplcalorthe 
g ner I in trucUonal quality 
of UI raculty members, m ny 
stud nta hav s torl I or 
mediocre or n gli ent teach· 
Ing. 

Whllt m thod. do UI d p rt· 
ments have of count ring this 
probl m' 

UI administrators lay 
m thods Vllry from departm nt 
to departm nt. 

SOME DEPARTME rely 
on student evaluaUons, avail
able Inrormatlon on cour 
and mformal knowledge of th 
facuUy In qu tion 

Others al 0 hay p cial va· 
lu tlon commm I or tormal 
m thods of pc revaluation. 

Faculty members and admln!
atr tor emphaslz t .chlng 
ability haa a high priority In 

blring and promotion 
"A fllculty pc on', t chin 

ability absolutely ha to be up 
to a c rtain minimum tan 
dard," Associll t Engll h 
Chairwoman Adalald orrl 
ald. 
"Th y bay to abo up Th y 

have to grade rairly and on
list ntly. They hay to b 
I' span ive to tudenll." she 
said. 

While choing a b 11 r in th 
n d ror th s "minimum tan
dard" of Instruction. oth l" 
taculty m mbers point d out 
lbat In practice that thr hold 
can be t: Irly low, peclally 
when com par d to I' 'arch 

xp ctalion . 

UI makes advances in 
cystic fibrosis research 
By Dan MeCIain 
Staff Wriler 

UI Colleg o( M dlclne 
r earchen h ve mod two 
br aklbrougha In the study of 
cystic nbro Is this summ 1', 
on ortb mo t common I thlll 
her dUary dl 

Michael Welsh, an as oelate 
pro~ SOl" In the UJ D part· 
ment of Int rnlll Medicine, 
and other re earchers pub
Ii h d their dl cover)' earli r 
this summer. They reveliled 
evid nee that a channel in 
cell II10nl' the body's brea· 
thing pa sag s allows chloride 
to enter th respiratory tract 
and as ist in the normal secre
tion of nuid and mucus. 

Thursday the researchers 
published further findings 
that indicate defectively regu· 
lated cbloride channels in cys
tic fibro Is victims may b 
responSible for the breathing 
complications characteristic 
or the dis a e. 

The di covery is exciti l g 
because it could lead to a \ 
even better understanding 01' 
the disease's basic causes and 
the development of new w.ys 
to treat the disease, Welsh 
said. 

Cystic fibrosis is an incurable 
disease in which the lungs and 
other organs secrete large 
amounts of thick, dehydrated 
mucus. Tbe mucus blocks air· 

way and impalrt the body' 
local d r. n m chani m . 

A persistent bronchial in~ c· 
tion usually results, a well a 
Irreversible .tructural 
changes in the airways. Many 
CYlltiC nbro Is p tI ntl dl or 
lung Infection. 

THE F IL RE OF the newly 
discovered cbannel to open In 
cystic fibrosis pall nt pre 
venla nuld and water cre
tlon Into th airway ther by 
producing the dehydrated 
mucus, Welsh ald. This mucus 
pr vents th normal cl anslng 
proces In the lungs and air 
passages which I' moves 
inhaled material and pr venta 
InfecUon, he said 

"The channel is there, but it 
never opens," he said. "Tb 
problem is in the opening and 
closing or this channel, in its 
regulation. " 

The next step In the research 
will be to investigate bow the 
channel is regulated. he aid 
That could be accomplished 
within the next five years, he 
said. 

Tbe UI re earcb team colla
borated with re earchen at 
Case Western Reserve Univer
sity School or Medicine In 
Cleve land . Research was 
funded in part by the National 
Institutes of Health. Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation and the 
American Heart Association. 
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Although 
r search II 

the proression naturally take 
teachlne nously," he said. 
''It .·ould be nice, though. Ir 
there would be more reward 
ror d0101 ell at il 

"Salary conslderallons, ror 
xample, might b II d more 

to t achina perrormance. 
Th I' " really nothing like 
that now,~ h ald. 

ORTO D ellon 
point d out 'bat evaluatln 
t aching ability b yond a c 1'

taln obj ctlv minimum Is 
complicated and n el borat 
appeal trudure would have 
to b IV ilibl to prot ct 
In trut'tors n-om arbitral)! or 
p raoDal Judcmenll a aiD t 
th m. 

To h Ip UI nud ntl b It I' 
antlcipa\ the quality ot 
Instruction th y Will r c iv , 
Coli I of I.iberal A A ocl· 
ate D an Jame. Llndberx aid 
• cour Id ror tud n II 
beln PI' pared in an aU mpt 
to provld more d tailed 
anformation on cours In th 
coli' than I currently avail 
able. 

Coli I(lat A oClationl Coun 
cil Pr sid nt MIll: R ('k aid a 
tud nt-run compul l'Ized 

COUl"> valuatl n n twork il 
allo In th work but th 
pro; t hal run into om die· 
ficultl . 

in a recent carrier contest 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Office are: 
Trevor Brennan Burke: First Place ($50). 
Route 99: Amhurst, Hastings, Tulane 
Kent Oliven: Second Place ($25). Route 59: 
Hutchinson, Lexington, Bayard 
Kevin Eggers: Third Place ($20). Route 112: 
Michael 
Tom Bradshaw: Fourth Place ($15). Route 63: 
Davenport, Bloomington, N. Van Buren 
Mahmooda Ahmad: Fifth Place ($10). Route 
H3: Hawkeye Court 

6th· 10th· Place Winners ($5 each) 
1.00 Yew Lcoz. Route 48: Sixth Street, Coralville 
John Loooi'"!n. Route 34: Golfview, Ko er, Melrose ' 
Milly Matth . Route 88: Kimball Rd., Whiting Av . 
Kirk on. Route 12: Burlington, Court, S. Capitol 
Marl Goodwin. Route 103: Davis, Burns, Russell 

Th Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all 
winners for their outstanding delivery during the 
ummer session. Another contest is planned for 

fall s mester. 

$4 to $15 off 
GET YOUR BIG-NAME ATHLETIC SHOES AT BIG SAVINGS! 

Sale 37.99 
A. Reg. 44." ReebO Ex'()'FilC 
500 fim..s shoe '01" men With 
glove-soft leather uppe,.. 

Sale 34.99 
8. Reg. 3UI NI tennlt shoe 
lor men. With leather uppera. 

Sale 16.99 
c. Reg. 21 ." U.s.A. OIympicaTII 
court ahoe lor men. l.Ow-cul stVle 
with leather uppers 

Sale 22.99 
D. Reg. 21." U.S.A. OIymplesf~ 
111"", shoe lor men. With glove
soft leather uppers. 

Sale 12.99 
E. Reg. 18." U.S.A. Olympteslll 
jogging shoe lor women or men. 
With nylon suede uppers. 
Notlhown; 
U .. A. Olympica"" mid-hi Iitness 
shoe !of men. 
Reg. 34.99 Sale 11.". 
U.s.A. OIympicaTII nylon aerobics. 
Reg. 19.99 Sa .. 14.". 
ReeI)oke Fantasy fitness shoe. 
Reg. 35.99 Sa .. 25.". 
eooversee Spectre Io-top. 
Reg. 29.99 .... 24.91. 
Converse' Spectre hi-top. 
Reg. 32.99 Sale 2t.". 
Ni~ Lady Racquette tennis 
shoe lor women. Reg. 39.99 
.... 34." 
.... .,ric.. effIctI .. tllrougII 
Seturday Aug. till . 

.~B3cri 
Phone 337·6455 

PukAShop 

""Shop 

'r6u're kxJking smarter rnn ever:~ 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

A 

-
j 

I 
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years. . 
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that it's only 5 
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Arts/entertainment 

New·writings emerge from familiar authors 
Revised 'Ulysses' Posthumous 'Garden' Readers welcome 
offers new clarity lacks vital characters fresh Woolf stories 

By Beth Lucht 
Staff Wnter By Georg. Vatchl"n 

Staff I r 

SECRET of fic
is that it doesn't 

ccur in nature, yet 
fools us into thinking 

it does. lmportant critical 
terms are "believable voice" 
or "real characters" a we 
search after mirrors to see 
ourselves better. 

Each book is a mass of words; 
coherence tends to come from 
the narrator - a if each book 
has a voice which could read 
its tale to us. V1ysse • by James 
Joyce. denies any narrator at 
all. 

Joyce's novel battles every 
novel that come before it. To 
begin. the book sets out to 
"update" Homer, with Leopold 
Bloom, one of Dublin's few 
Jews, as Ulysses. But It does 
more, so that one eelion con· 
tains 40 paragraphs which 
sland for eaeh we k of human 
gestation and the evolution of 
the written English lan,uage. 
In Its own way, Uly e is 
Joyce's novelization of the 
Oxford English Dictionary. 

UP TO RECENTLY, that dic
tionary has included over 
5,000 rrors, many occurrmg 
thanks to lh for man at th 
origin I publishing company 
in France who knew enough 
English to "corr ct" Joyc 's 
manuscriplHow ver, with the 
new Random House Corr cted 
Text, it is finally fair to ay 
Vlys e is nearly error fr e. 

Most of th corr ction are 
imple punctuation chan e , 

and otb r ar qually minor. 
the first correction altE'rs "by 
the mild morning air" to "on 
the mild morning air." 

Other change are more vital. 
Bloom. carrying on a Person
als dalliance with a woman, 
receives a letter aying that 
she'll be mad "if you do not 
wrote" - a mi take Bloom 
hi mself notes, questioning, 
"Wonder did he wrot it her
self." Until the Corrected 
Text, r aders read write for 
wrote, the difference being 8 

slipp d finger on a typ writ r 
keyboard. 

BLOOM'S corre -po ndent 
clearly is an omce worker, 
typewriters being a rarity in 
1904 Dublin. Later we pick up 

Immlgl'lltlon Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
en A/fUII Court .MIg. 1 .... How.ri II. 
Otu .. , .......... 102 4ON*:I2M 

Member, American immigratIOn l..IwytrI oWn 

.~' Summer 
Spedals 

Sweetheart ROles 

Re,. ·2O" 539d8 01. 
CamatiO!ll 

Rr,. '12" $34101. 
ArnqaDaat of 1 DoL 

Camati011l 

Rq. S20 51000 

Cuhac.rry 

e~.Jt florist 
lIIoI c:.,IIoI Cotrto, 

_1 .... ........ 1. ..... 1101 

J.mes Joyce 

that he mi,ht b 
Blues Boylan, famed rake 
who is dallying With Bloom' 
Wife Molly. 

Th k y to the book i "para 
llax," or how viewing .n obj ct 
rrom two differ nt points 
mak s it look different VI l-
e Is ri,htly famous for it 

stream·of·con.ciousne .. 
Sleph n on Sandymount 
Strand. oily ju t b fore II p 

but these vi w. and coun
t rviews of Dublin. Jun 16. 
1904 only b gin th po ibl 
cross·lndexing. 

Joyce hack away at truth by 
a suming he nev r po s el 
It. On tlon, which occurs 
ID a new paper office, is punc· 
tuat d by headlln 8 which 
devol v from "The Crozier and 
lh Pen" to " ophi~t Wallop 
Haughty 11 I n quar on th 
Probo cis. Another clion 
asks and an w r If a Balti · 
more Catechism And yet 
anoth r .pp ars to b written 
85 a play, something 88y to 
read. until the charact r 
begin to Include Shakepe re 
and a talkin, bar of oap. 

lngeneral , the Corrected T xt 
won't matter much to anyone 
but Joyce cholars But Ran
dom lIou 's new edition ill an 
excu e to buy and read a book 
daring enough to tear down 
the god of the novel - the 
narrator. Joyce himself, back 
during the original hubbub of 
censorship and critical tumult, 
said, "I ju ·t wish they'd ay It' 
so damn funny." It i . BuL don't 
tru t your n.rrator. re d it for 
your elf 

H E I GAY. The 
name conjure up 
many different 
images. A bearded, 

gentle-faced man who 
enjoyed the outdoors and 
made fr quent trip to 
Africa. Or a young veteran, 
one who haunted the Pari 
home or Gertrude Stein and 
cele rat d the strength o( 
the Am riean dollar with 
countle other American 
expatriate in the 1920 . Or 
perhaps an unhappy woma
nizer wbo e enlually kill d 
him elf becau. e h couldn't 
"g t It up." 

Inter t In H min ay h 
!ncrea d again. due to the 
recent publication of his 
unnni hed novel Tbf Gardfn 
f Edrn The book is a boon 

for Hemingway rans, but pro 
vide little sati faction for 
av rage reade . 

TOE GARB 0 DE 
th . tory of a young m rio 
I' n 'writ r, DaVid Bourn , 
and his wife, Cath rine, a 
th y hOMymoon in th 
, dlL rran an. 
David b ju t publi hed his 

second novel, which I 
r c I\'ing both critical and 
popular acclaim Th yare .t 
fint imm n 'ely h ppy, but 
their pi a. ure dlslntegr te . 
Cath rln chang I h r 
app ar.n ,cutting h r h Ir 

xtr m Iy ahort and dark n 
in h r tan. H r per onallty 
oon b lID Lo chang alone 

with her appcaranc ; ,he
slowly b com un table 

Catherine explol exehang· 
in ual rol . with Oavid. 
She call bim by her n me 
while th y m k love and 
insists Lhat she can 
"b com" boy. Ev ntu.lly, 
sh m ts anoth r woman 
and be,ins an affair with 
h r, lading atherine to h r 
demi and th nOV I up to 
I • pr dlct bly H mlngway· 
esqe ending. 

TilE TWISTS and turn of 
th novel make the plot lin' 
r ad Iik a rather bizarre 
Harlequin Romanc . Boy 
meet girl, boy marri girl. 
girl meets girl, girl number 

NON-STOP COpy SHOP 
Kinko's is open 24 hours. Come in 
anytime for fast service, outstanding 
quality, and low, low price . 

Great copies. Creat people. 

14 S. Clinton 338-Copy 
(Across from the Pentacresl) 

U. of I. Department of Residence SeNices 

SURPLUS AUCTION 
(120) bunk b.d., (100) 10 cu. It Frigld.ire refrig.rator. 
with ,eparate freezer compartment. chaIr&, tabl •• , 
deaka. cllh regiat.rs. typewrlt.rl, lampl • • ett •••• 
Ioung. ch.lr •• Indultrlal •• wlng machine. metal library 
.h.lves, humidifier, Unedex, mlmeogr.ph .tencil 
machInes, V •• tal 15" floor machine and lII. following 
vending mlchln .. : (1) Vendo Vial-Vend 79" for cold 
food, (1) Vendo VI.I-Vend79" for Ice cr.am. (1) Vendo, 
72" hot food machine. (1) Veneto 384 canned pop 79", (2) 
AutomlUc Procl~ Cigarette mlchln •• Apollo .. rle. 
and mor •... 

Saturday, August 16 
-

Starts 10 am 009rs open 9 am 

Mayflower Residence Hall 
(Rear entrance) 

North Dubuque Street, Iowa City 
All Item. will be IOId at auction and mu.t be ,.moved 
from premlHa aame day or make prior arrangem.nts, 

353-5363. No guarant •• , buy.r bewar •. 

By Kalil .. Schmidt 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

PhoIO Daniel L Gray 

BOOK BUY-BACK 

r, \ ~, I $ / 

" 

, 

VIrginia Woolf 
writ r, Woolf drolly points out. 
Her own . peculations on the 
11 f of "Mis Wi llaU" re 
r lenU s and in plr d , dis
playing how very ucc fully 
Woolf can climb into th shoes 
of another 

WOOLF alw ys 
intrigu d by what she t rmed 
·th part consclousn " 
th.t i . th contra t b tween 
the convention of talk at a 
gatherin, and the un poken 
vaKari s of an Indivldu.I's 
thought nd ~ eling. ]n tb 
hort tOry equ nee pub

Ii hed In Mn. Dllloway'. P.rty 
(1973) and Indud d in this 
volum . Woolf plor thi s 
out rllnn r li~ 

"A Impl clody," thouah 
not Includ d In the former 
collecllon. has, fortun.t Iy, 
b n r . tor d to it place 
her . It concerns • man who. 
I 01 t d in a corn r of the 
party, lIaz \ into. painting 
until h I. tran port d, out of 
the drawln, room , Into Its 
land cap Ther, on a Norfolk 
heath , h talc a w Ik with an 
II ortm nt of the party guesla 
.nd tb Qu nor ngland. The 
story is colored by woolr. 
funny. wry mu ·inga. 

Th mpl Ie, b rtfr FI lion 
contain blblio raphical Infor· 
mation and tut which mak 
it well worth thE' co tReaders 
famill.r with th work or 
Woolf will nnd this volum a 
welcome addition to their coi
I clions. 

YOUNG PBOPLE'S 
DANCE AUDITIONS 

Tag Program 
faD 1986 

Be,iooln, Level I • 

Aie 8· 11 Years 

Tueldays uel Thursdays 4:30·5:30 
Auditions wtD be heJel Au,all 25·26 

for AadltJOIl appolDbDalt Wl353-3891 
9 a.m.-NOOD, 1-4 p.m. 

JULY 30-August 1 

WED. - FRI. 
, 

8:30am - 4:30pm 

llGIfTEN YOUR LOAD •.• 
CARRY CASH INSTEAD OF BOOKS!! 
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Arts/entertainment 
IELDI10US 

NBC' dominates Emmy nominations 
PASADENA, Cam. <upn -

ABC', sassy detecti e ~ries 
"Moonlighting" won Ifl Emmy 
nominations Thursday to edge 
NBC's comedj s "The Co by 
Show" and "The Golden Girl " 
with I~ each, but BC domi
nated the nominations for the 
1985-86 season with a record 
148. 

"AnEarlyFrost."NBC's en i· 
live dram. about a ramil)' 
confrontine the horror of 
AIDS, won the mo t nomina
tions for a special ABC's 
uNortb .nd outh, Book J" was 
the most nomlnll d minl
serie . 

UMoonlighting's~ 18 nomina· 
tion included one ror best 
dramatic eri , where it 
competition IDclude BC' 
· St. Elsewhere." with l4 noml' 
nation ; "Ca,n y " Lacey" on 
CBS and NBC's "Hill Ir t 
Blues." with \I n nomina· 
tion each, and" unfer, he 
Wrote" on CB 

COMPO] 'G FOil be t com
edy erie are the NBC hits 
"The Co b)' Sbo and "The 
Golden Gir • with 15 nomina
lions each, BC' "'Cheers,~ 
witb 11 nomina Lion ; mc' 
"Family Ties" and CBS' s 
"Kate" Allie." 

te\'en Spielberg' ~Amaring 
Storie " on BC ot 10 nomi
nallon and ABC's hi hly 
publiclled" orth and South" 
got even, but neither w. 
nominated (or a be t rle 
Emmy. pielbe", won a be t 
director nomination, ho ever. 

AI. 0 not nomlnlted were Miry 
Tyl r ho old com-

d ri I th all · tim 
Emmy winn r with 29 awards 
but who rail d to xdte crllics 
or audience with her hort· 
liv d " Ial')'" ene lhi 1-

n, and Bill Co by. who annu· 
ally I k Ihat he not b 
indud d in th competition 

Th 38th annual Emmyaward 
will b pr nt d durin, a 
banquet pt II and a nation· 

wid telecast Sept 21, 10 be 
ho led by Da id Lettel'llWl, a 
th~time winner .... ho II nom
inated again thi year. 

O. 'G TH nominated 
for lead K~ in a mini· 

ne or pedal was Vane 
Redjra\'e Cor h r role as trans
selual tennis player Rene 
Richards in "Second Serve" 
on CB . 

Al 0 nomill.ted for be t le.d 
clor In • mini- n~ or pe

clal IS Dustin Hoffinan for 
"Death or a II man, and 
Aldan Qullln Ind Ben Gauara 

the AIDS suer rer and hI 
father on "An Euly Fro l " 

All four "Gold n Girl " rs 
picked up comedy acUna nom 
in lion - B at rice Arthur, 
Ru cClanlhan and Betty 
White a lead actr .nd 
E tell Getty for a upportlng 
role. 

'"Ch .. ta.rs Ted 01 on 
nd hell Lon both ot l~.d 

actina nominahon . with up-

porting bids going to three or 
their barroom partners. Pbyli
cia Ra b d a nominated for 
best comedy actre a. Cosby's 
wife, while the couple' s three 
TV chlldren got upporting 
nomination . 

LSO • ·0 A TED ror besl 
ctor In a comedy ri~ ere 
icbael J, Fox nf "Famlly 

Ties." Bob ewhart or 
• ewhart." Harry Anderson of 

" ight Court" and Jack War, 
d n of "Cruy Like a Fo " 

"Sl EI where" pick d up 
th Iud actin nomin lion 
Cor Willi m Dani Is, Ed FIID
d rs Ind Alfre Woodard. plu 
three more upportina nomi· 
natlo . 

Iso nomInated a be_l.ctor 
1n a drama serl w re Tom 

Il~k of "M Dum. P.l ," and 
Edward Woodward of "Th 
Equallz r." Tb oth r boml· 
n for ~ t ICtTe In. dr rna 

ne II'IS Ang la Lan bury of 
" urd r, he \\ rote." 

1. coulMn .... crn." .... 

Mon, thru Sal 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 
• 

WHHllETHEllE'SA NEED, THERE'S 

THE UNITHDWAY 

MTV birthday bash 
planned for August lUI NEW YOItK (UPI) Th 
rock t hip that chang d th 
f.ce ort levi ion blast d ofT at 
midnight. Au . 1. 1981 An 
Apollo spacecraft nlled the 

r n, the nnal countdown In 
prorr I 

"Ladie. and aentleman thi. la 
rock ' 1\ ' roll ." a volc 
announced .t lillofl'. II th 
sere n nlled ith th Bugal s 
sln.in. "Vid 0 Kill d the 
Radio t rOO and Mu sic Televl· 
sion wa born. 

Roclr eroul> . p cially ne 
Irh I., noclr d to vid('o lu· 
dio and b . an churning out 
plctur I to go with Ih i r 
.ounda. IIchll'l JarltJon apent 
$1 mill ion on hi . "8 It It·· 
vld 0 Dura n Duran. Adam 
Ant, the J>rl't('ndl' and t;lvia 
Cost 110 old million of 
r cord aft r th ir vld 0 
app ar'd un MTV 

TO It£ ORDlI\G Industry 
wallowine In a r slon, fTV 
wa. II avlor, To Am rlc.n 
radio tation mired In at. I 
mu iC. lTV WI a wl lr ·up 
c.1I IT h Ip d fo ler th 
20th C ntury' n w t l rt (orm 

All this in nv y an. MTV 
celebrates ita nnh annlll r. a ry 
Aug I with I bIll month·long 
tray Iina birthday ba h . 
"Amuck In Am rIc . ... 

Throughout Augu t. cam ra 
crews will roam the counlry In 

gl' ''' 
And .1 much a Ithurt 10 ay 

h. T i nOI a. hip as it onCl' 
wa . A malnlin . bi nl m 
acta ru h d to the vld 0 band· 
wlgon, htUe lim wat len fur 
th n w rtl ·t, thai w re 
lTV'. maIn lay In th arly 

day . 
Th 'r ar siltn Ih. l lTV J 

goln, back 10 th old formula 
- putting on mor n w mu Ic, 
Ira h-ca nnlng the "old I but 
, oodle." vld 0 that hI\' 
be!.'n dominalin th' airwave 
and mlldn. In oth r form of 
pro~rnmminJl . Includlnl hip 
I rl I lik "Th' Monk!.'!." '" 
and nTh Young One" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Brazilian pon 
tSunhllts 

11 Commonhwy. 
sIgn 

14 S. Johnson 
drama 

15 Fanan 
ltCry ollUrprlH 
17 He WT'Ol' lillie 

party" OVer" 
I.Sun. prec:eder 
2t upeeYor 

Marmara 
21 Parenti, e., . 
U PlllarUk. 
U Runaway 
27 Membrane 01 a 

bird', beak 
28 Ten Ins de two 

DUmpe 
_I'Merry 

Widow" 
compoler 

S3 Rialto 
mu e~ 

S4 "Spoon River" 
poet's 
monocram 

3S " . . . ravelJ'd 
-oleare": 
Shako 

- Pedro's 
"Hoop-Ial" 

J7 New Yorker 
rounder 

JlAc:tress 
UlimaM 

... Renden 
serious 

42 -Avlv 
43 AnWICleot 

Joseph 
44 Leal pore 
45 Plexus 
... Dust sped! 
47 S m,er ~\le 
41 Conueclions 
51 SIains 
53 Equal: PrefiX 
$4 SInger Klkl 
S5 Authorof 

IfWbiJe 
Reagan Slept" 

[illite! by EUGENE T. MAL J(A 

.1 R lnous 
.u tance 

UPuppetS 
IJPhanwmal 
... Sambar, •• 
15 Thralll 
.. Chlllllltl or 

pipe 

DOWN 
llnvitallon 
2 Buebllll SUIt. 
a BuI.an.n 

dollar 
.ISOI.tes 
STracedyby 

Euripides 
ICragypeak 
7 Genovese ao1d 
lSanDlelo 

team 
• or an Inlestine 

1. In reJIIlar 
I tallm ntt 

11 CO-lUI rot 
"W.A«~" 

12 Scorch 
.SAdds 
IITradet 
21 Pintail dlltk 
USkler', 

5lral"'t run 
24 Place for I 

IMlptSl 
Z5 AUlbor or "AI 

WII ' , End" 
2t Pentpbone'. 

moltler 
2t-Opey 

Otldoclt. of 
com ct 

'1 Emulate 
Earhart 

n CollealanJof 
kits 

J.S Type olaeld 

37 Holfman role : I.., 
Rent 

41 aahraln 

b ..... i' ., Authorize 
.$ He Wrole "The 

An.lllery of Ibe 
P " 

41 Oodecanese 
uland 

MBumed,.,lop 
51 Indolent 
UComoroat 

follower 
It French wheal 
57 Naval lellen 
58 Southern 

constellation 
" Yeadn 

Claudius J'S 
reign 

II-mother 

121 E. College 51. 

OPEN 
6 to 10 p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE. 

ENFORCED 

. . . 

Weekends are Special 
at College St. Club 
First Drink of Your 
Choice is On Us! 
Friday & aturday Night DANCING· ROMANCING · ENTERTAINING 

7:30 to 10:00 pm low,\ RIver 1'0Vler Co . ~Ol bt Aw . . Ol1lh~ RIver III Cor"IVllle 

~ . . ........ . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• a * aa 'W\I1 OI\N(Y 1'IC1Iftl_ GfIlJJ /IICiUI& DlTtCl a 

* • o+~ 1'IlU'_~~ a 
.--;;:;~~ ~.-;.""~~ . "IIIIIII.~;tt; * • * • * • ; a. 

* •• ,~~-'--u..ju..."""1;..; 
* a * • * • * a 
: W •• kd.ya •• 
* 7:30 Only·. 
: Sal' Sun, a, * 2:00-5:00-1:00 • 
* • * • * • 

FrI,1;00-t :OO 
Sal a Sun. 
1:30-4:00 
7:QO.I:00 

a 
a 
• • 

* • * There Are a • * a ' a : Some Places •• , .. 
* In The Universe • • 
: You Don', ., . ,. 
: Go Alone. •• Frl 7:15-i:3O •• 
* ' a • 
: SIGOURNEY : •••••••••••• ** .......... * ............ , 
* * Slarta Todayl * * WEAVER * ' * 

SaL'Sun. 
2:G0-4:30 
1:15-11:30 

* in * * :: : W.ekd.y. UCi 

: ~ l I f N ~ : Trapped : s~~e:,.. NICHOLSON * * * 111' a world * 
* * 1:30 Lo\-e . ........ ~ ,. 
* : he never made. *':00 Some~--: 
* * * : THE NEW MOVIE : : :~: don'l know when 10 qulL If-

: _ ..... _... @ : .-_ .... _ - : Heartburn : 
: r:::to. i i : V J : : Iii' .".w«N rmu ~- : * - - I * ~o, _~;~ r,.~lf-* Jt. Sal ' Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:OO-i:30 * . .~- -=-'1 *. a •• a •• a •• a a. a. ~ •••• a. ,..** •• ****** ** ......................... .... a •••• a a a ••••••• a •• * 
: AnII>ony """"-' Hall : :~: 
: .. DoI)4 c. * :~., C.1I

2
'UI * 

* larm "-~ 11m i Irs A COMEDY. AND A DRAMA : 
* Dg/vHfl l'f'O'1 on on 1owo6) r * 
* .... OsumrnHinLA c.II,UI i t * 
i 2 ! JUsrUKEUFE. ~ : 
* . • * 
: NOTHING IN COMMON! E 

! : ev' : 
: : 2:00-4:30-7:QO.i:30 3 "About last 
i ";-=r- ••••• l···········e r··············· nigh!..'%' 
* B~~·· ,. : OUNDS .' : 
:* ""':~.~... .~ .. ' ~IOPGUN::r : 
: 7:15 .' 

1 :45 W 
* • 
: .. Tom Cruise 
* .. i(elly McGillis 
* • * • * • * • * .' * • * • * • * , * • * • * a * • 

3:30 
i:30 

THE BEST 
OFTHE 
BEST 

• It 

* * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

'. * •. * 
* , * 

'. * • * • * 1:30 • * 
1:30 a. . 

*a' 
L .................. ~~~~~~;;~~;;~J:)7~.2:":1~~ ~****.******.**.* •• *********.**.*.***' •• ~~.~t*~ f 

a * • * •• ******** •• ** ••• *** •• *.*.**********.*****.*~ 

SpOI 
Chiefs' B 
WICHIT~ 
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one year inl 
cocaine. 
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prison for 0 
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lark Bell . 
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Sportsbriefs 
Chiefs' Bell sentenced to prison, fined 

WICHITA, Kan. ( PI) - A rederal judge Thursday 
sentenced Kansas City Chiers derensh'e end Mike Bell to 
one year in pri on and a $5,000 line for attempting to buy 
cocaine. 
. Bell, round guilty of two felony count, was sentenced to 
prison ror one year on each count and ordered by U.S 
District Judge Wesley Brown to serve the terms concur
rently. 

lark Bell, a twin brother and former NFL player 'ith 
Seattle and ]ndianapoli ,wa entenced to one year In 
prison and lined $5,000 for Ihe Ingle counl of attempting 
to buy cocaine over the phone. 

Th ell brothers al a were pLaced on probation for two 
rdered 10 enter a drug rehabililahon program 
o periodic drug Ie ting. 

Long, Jones may walk out on Lions 
ROCHESTER, Mich (UPI)-JamesJone bopes 10 .void 

walktng out of lrainlng camp a a negoli ting ploy to 
resolve his unhappy contract Situation, but the D trOlt 
Lion ' star fullback aid he c.nnot rule out an unan· 
nounced exit 

"If you want to get omethmg don you could walk out," 
Jone said. 

h[ don't want to walk out bet'au e it could m up the 
whole ea on But If you want. omethlng you hav to go 
out and do what it take .. 

!eanwhll ,the Lions hav ral ed their oro r to rookie 
quarterback Chuck Long, but the nrst·round draft choice 
from Iowa till I n'l inl r sled 

The new offer I for $1.4:1 million for (our ye.rs and $1.9 
million for Ii\'e. It repre ents an tncrea e of$l()().OOO over 
Detroit' previous off rs for four· .nd fiv -year conlracta. 
Loni I a king for $26 million for four y ars. 

"[t·s not a big move:' Jack 1111. Long' I wyer, ~ Id 
W dne day. "1 ju t think we'll be ilttn!! awhile." 

Pitcher convicted of selling cocaine 
SANTA ANA, Calif (UPI) - John "Blue 100n" Odom, 

the All -Star pitcher for Ih champion O.kland A' of the 
19705, wa convicted Thur day of lling $200 worth of 
cocaine la ·t year to a co-worker at a compul r plant 

Odom, who denied h ev r sold th drug and in i ted h 
was framed by a lying colle gue and pollee. \ood qui t1y 
a the Orange County uperJOr Court jury announced it 
verdlcl 

Odom' Wife, Gayle , 34, who t tin d In his def n. , 
wept 

"I' m sure he's a Iitt! bit in hock right now that it c.m 
out the way il did, but ('m sur h Is a little bit reli v d 

t lea t that this part I. over with now," aid Odom'. 
attorney, St phon D S.les. 

Odom, 41 , declined to talk to r port rs exc pt to .y, 
"I've got to iO 10 work and make end mecl and Iry to put' 
thi all b hind m now" 

The starting pilch r on the Oakl nd World 5 rle 
ch mplon hip t am of the arly t970 foe I up to 6 .... 
year in pri on for hi conviction on two ~ lony coun of 
selling two grams of cocaine. 

No, 1 lIIinl quarterback quits team 
CIIlCAGO (UPI)-lIhnols' 1986 football hop suffer d a 

jolt Thursday when No. I quart rback Jim B nnett 
suddenly announced he was withdrawing rrom the 
echool 

Bennett, a sophomore, was the heir apparent to the 
quart rbacking ·Iotlen. v cant by th graduation or Jack 
Trudeau to th pro 

Bennett, who played at Aurora West, met With IIltni 
coach Mike Whit for about 15 mlnul at the lIyatt 
Regency b rare th start of the annual ummer Big T n 
football media gotherlng. 

"H d clded not to play Cootball for minoi next year. 1 
uppo It i ign of th tim ," .aid White, who aid h 

saw the situation dev loping ovcr th la t several 
month . 

"He aid h 10 t the desire to conlinu to play footb II. 
That's hiS wish and I'm ami ble about it" 

With Bennett· departure, th nlini must turn to hane 
Lamb, a three·year red hlrl who ha yet to playa down 
for Illinois 

"He comes from a JUCO that dropp d football . It' Ironic 
but he's at the right plae at the right lime," White said. 

Bennelt had b en attending summer chool In Cham· 
palgn and Whit admitted the 6-(00t-3 sophomor had an 
"uphill climb" to improve his grades. 

Three tie for early lead in Western Open 
OAK BROOK, III (UPI) Gary Hallberg, playing before 

a hometown crowd, finished late Thur day with a 
4-under·par 68, tying early linisbers Loren Roberts and 
Bob Gilder for the Or t round lead of the $500,000 
We tern Open at Butler Notional Golr Course. 

Seven players linished the first round or the $500,000 
tournament lied at a·under·par 69. Bobby Wadkins, Tom 
Purtzer, Scott Simpson, Hale (rwin, Dick Mast, Calvin 
Peel.e and Tim Simpson linlshed a stroke behind the 
leaders. 

The tbree leaders are all deep on the money·winnings 
list. Gilder is 88lh, Hallbery 129th and Roberts 132nd. 

Hallberg, 28, was born and hves in the Chicago suburbs. 
He missed the Buick Open last week to stay at home and 
play the Butler course. 

"I played a bunch or weeks in a row and [had 10 t a lot of 
weight," he said ") thought coming home to Mom's 
cooking for an extra week might do iL" 
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Sports 

Ex-Hawks still alive in NFL 
All five ex-Iowa Hawkeyes 

draned into the FL in April 
are till alive with the team 
that rho them, but just one 
of five I'ree agents ha hung on. 

Wllh Ihe FLpre e son tick· 
ing off in Canlnn, Obio Inm
morrow .t the annual Hall of 
Fame Cia It', league teams 
will soon make filUll evalua
tion and begin tightening 
their rosters. 

As of Thursday, fre .gent 
wide receiver Scott Helverson 
was till on the Pittsburgh 
St lers' roster, as was 
llth·round dran pick and all
American Iineb.cker Larry 
Stallon. Neither have signed 
conlr.cts. 

No egu.rd Hap Petersen was 

cut by the San Die,o ChaJgers 
earlier thi ummer. Defen
sive back Jay orvel" whom 
tbe Denver Bronco tried out 
at outside linebacker, was cui 
July 24th. Defensive back ate 
Creer was t'ut by the S Louis 
Cardin.1 July 18th. 

ALL PIA YEllS cut by FL 
teams .re tree to tryout with 
olher league leams, and onen 
till manage to make it in the 

NFL. A ca e in point is ex· 
Hawkeye fullback Owen Gill, 
wlJo igned with the lndiana
polis Colts I. t taJl alter being 
cut by the Seattle Sea hawks 

Wide Receiver Bill Happel 
did nol make the tum It 
Kan a City. He wa nol cut by 
th Chlefi but after attending 

a mini-camp decided not to 
return to the Chler. next 
camp. 

Offen ive tackle )like Haight 
and defensive back Devon 
Mitchell are the only ex·lowa 
players to have signed with .n 

FL club this summer. 
Haight, draned 220d in the 

first round by the e York 
Jets came to tenns with the 
team In mid.July. ilchell, 
picked in the fourth round by 
the 0 troil Lion , al 0 signed 
la t month. 

TATIO , who has been 
slowed by .n Injured back, 
and Helverson are not likely 
to b laned until they make 
their re pecllve team , but two 

other Hawkeyes will not even 
enler trainjng camp untH they 
reach a contract agreement 

AII·American quarterback 
Chuck Long, runner up for the 
Heisman Trophy and the 
eighth pick in the draft, has 
threatened to pend the entire 
1986 eason on the sideline if 
Detroit doesn't sweeten its 
orrer. 

Long is reportedly seeking 
$2.6 million for four years. 
Thursday the Lions offered 
him $1.45 million for four 
years or $1.9 million for five. 
He rejected the offer. 

Runmng b.ck Ronnie Har· 
man, the 15th pick overall In 
the draft by the Burralo Bills, 
.lso has not signed. 

Tribble declares innocence 
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. 

( PH - Bri.n Trlbblt', facing 
four felony drug charg in th 
inve tigatlon of the cocaine
induced death of Maryland 
ba ketball tar Lt'n BI. , haa 
pI aded Innoc nt to .U coun , 
hi la raid Thu d.y. 

Tribble, th cio fri nd of 
81a who county pro cuto 

y provided Bias with th 
cocain Ih.t killed him, W81 
Indicted Frid.y by • Print' 
George'. Counly grand jury 
Inv'sligatin Bias' June 19 
d alh 

In a plea mall d W dne day 

to the Prlnc George's County 
Circuit Court. Tribble plead d 
innoc nt to all charg ,s.id 
his attorney, Wilham Cahill. 

Tribble, 24., of Coli g Park, i 
ch.re d with di tribuUon of 
t'ocaine, pas es Ion With 
Int nt to distribul coca In. 
po ion of cocaine and po . 

• llon of th halluclDog nlc 
drug PCP 

TRIBBLE H D be n ch 
dul d for arralgnm nt Friday, 
but the court appearanc w. 
sup rc ded by the writt n 
pie and th und tandin 

that Tribble will b repr 
ented by Cahill and attorney 

Tom Morrow,lorro aid 

Tribble urrend red to 
authorities Mond y. His 
$2!IO,OOO bond was lower d to 
$7:1,000 in • h .ring, and h 
wa r lea d on bail Tue day 
evening . 

A k d If he will leek to ha\'e 
the trial mov d outiide of the 
county b cau of unrel nUng 
publlclt)' . anee the death of 
th nivprsity or Maryland'. 
.Il·time I .dlng Icor r, or· 
row said "I r('ally wouldn't 

like to sp cuI ate on tbal" 

"THE ~UAL TRIAL date 
vari s," he said "But 60 to 90 
day j nol unusual. Our Inler· 
e t I to have thl malter expe
dited a much as po ible." 

Tribble, • Cormer University 
of Maryland student and 
junior v.rslty basketball 
pl.yer, and Terrapins bask t· 
ball play rs Terry Long and 
D.vid Gr gg wer with Bias in 
hi College P rk dormitory 
room hen he collap ed hours 
b fore bing pronounced dead 
or cocaine intoxit'ltion 

Players, owners to discuss testing 
NEW YORK CUPl)- An arbl· 

trator', d Ilion has thrown 
the i.aue of drug·l ting for 
major lealluers back on ba • 
b.II' negotlatinll table, tis
~in8 the play ra' uDlon but 
not the own rs. 

Donald Fehr,ex culiv direc· 
tor or the .... jor Leagu Base· 
b.ll Play r A ocl.llon, .ald 
Thursday th union wants to 
n oUate a Jointly .dmlnis· 
tered drug program He 
emphuized th union wa 
wlllin" to discus testing, but 
stili oppo ed random I tin" 
of play rs. 

"We think we n cd a jOint 
overall policy and w think 
te IIDg may well have place 
in that policy," Fehr said, 

addln, the players were not 
open to "r.ndom, broad ·ba ed 
te tin, where ev rybody g t 
lestpd." 

RULING ON Agrievancent d 
by lh Players A OClation, 
arbitrator Tom Roberu Issu d 
a two-p.r graph 5tatem nt 
Wedn aday concludine that 
l Ung pl.yer for Illegal drug 
u e must be negotlat d with 
the union. 

His d cis lon, mad' alter v
er I days or hearing over 
thre month , Inv lidated 
dru,·t tine clau· In n arly 
600 m Jor-I u contr.cu. 

Baseball Commi sioner Peter 
U b rroth, a trong advocat 
or random t ling. wa aware 

Canton game will 
kick off NFL year 

ANTON, Ohio <uP)) On 
alurday, Raymond Berry and 

G ne tailing will watch the 
induction cer monl s at the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame and 
share a few memorie . 

But only for a short tim 
'" like Gene and I always 

have," says Berry, th coach of 
th New England Patriots. 
"Bul Ihe bottom line I that 
each of us wants to win in 
Canton." 

Says Stalling, Ihe rookie 
coach of Ihe St Louis Cardi
nals: "Any iroDies aside, we've 
come bere to play football and 
not to talk about the old days. 
Not that I'm agalDst tradition 
- the Hall of Fame is chock 
full of football' glorious 
PIISt. " 

As will be the AFC·NFC Hall 
of Fame game, tbe traditiocal 
opener of th NFL exbibition 
season. 

BERRY ND TALLI G 
both played high school foot
ball in Pans, Texas, and were 
coached by the former's 
father, Raymond Berry Sr. 

"I was one of tho e exalted 
seniors when Gene was a 
freshman, " says Berry, who 
brought the Patriots to tbeir 
lirst Super Bowl last season 
and was named Coach of the 
Year. "He was quite a hot
shot" 

Ironically, Berry was inducted 
into the Hall of Fame in 1973, 
the only year the Patriots 
played in the Hall of Fame 
contesl The Pats lost 20-7 to 
San Francisco. 

"RaYl1lond had better watch 
out," says Stallings, laughing. 
"He shows up in Canton and 
the Patriots lose . Now there's 
a tradition I'd like to con
tinue." 

The kickoff will rollow the 
enshrinement of Paul Hor
nung, Ken Houston, Willie 
Lanier, Fran Tarkenton and 
Doak Walker into the Hall of 
Fame. 

Berry was cagy concerning 
strategy. 

"I HAVE A plan in mind, but' 
might change it by Saturday," 
he said. "But, I've said before, 

it' good 10 b able to play in 
this game b cau e th routine 
of camp g 1 v ry boring. With 
the early lam , ther i 
ampl time to look at young 
quarterbacks." 

New England's top thr quar· 
terbacks are Tony Eason , 

tev Grogan nd Tom Ram
y. Joe Shield, 51 ve Calabria 

and John Conner al 0 will let 
long looks 

In addition, Berry will t t 
everal play r In earching 

for replacements for nine-lime 
AlI·Pro offensive guard John 
Hannah and 15-year veteran 
defenSive end Julius Adams 

New England was 1·3 in the 
exhibition sea on last year 
before an 11·5 regular- ea on 
mark, three playoff victorie 
and a 46-]0 loss in the Super 
Bowl to the Chicago Bears. 

New England's top two dran 
picks, running back Reggie 
Dupard of Southern Methodi t 
and no e tackle Mike Ruth of 
Boston College, are unsigned. 

NEW ENGLAND assistant 
Coach Dante Scarnecchia is 
surprised at St Louis's fall in 
1985, recalling the talent of the 
previous season. 

"When we played them in 
1984, ] thought they were the 
most talented team we had 
faced," he says. ''Tbey gave us 
our worst defeat of the year 
(33-10). On offense they really 
seemed in good shape." 

St Louis's problems last year 
may have stemmed from a 
poor season by quarterback 
Neil Lomax and injuries to 
wide receiver Roy Green and 
running back Ottis Anderson. 

"I would assume I'd play more 
than a quarter (Saturday)," 
Lomax says. "There are so 
many areas we fell apart in 
last year, I can 't single out any 
one of them. 

''Why did it happen? I don't 
know. If you cou ld answer 
that, you would be Ihe new 
head coach. There are so many 
places we had problems last 
year." 

Stallings, a Dallas assistant 
coach for 14 years, hopes to 
improve on a 5-11 record. 

of lh ruling. but a spoke man 
.ald h would not comm nt on 
th arbitrator's decision 

Owner orthe 26 major-Ieagu 
clubs had b gun in ertlng the 
drug-t . ting clau inlo Indl· 
vidual play r contract an r 
th unlonmanag m nt drug 
program w. t rmlnat d tn 
Octob r by the owners 

SO E OWNERS b Ii ved Ih 
ruhnl by Roberts would sUf
f< n the union' , r solve g.lnlt 
t It ng. 

,,' think (union) le.dership 
ha fou,ht drug te tin, to the 
bitter end and they have to 
d cide om lim that th yar 
makin, a big mi take," Hous· 
Ion troa General tanager 
Dick Wallner said. HI think 

SUMMER 
BICYCLE 
riPER ~1l'M 

4 DAYS ONLY! 

All Terrain Bikes • Recreation Bikes 
Sport Racing Bikes • Touring Bikes 

FUJI • PANASONIC • PEUGEOT 
and 

TREK 

IN-STORE SUPER SPECIALS 

Aegul" 
Velotech Cyclocomputer ................... .39:95 
Cycling Shorts and Gloves .............. ... from 
Allen Car Rack .......................... : ......... 32:9S 
Nan "Dual" Tires ............................... 10:00 
NikeCycling Shoes ............................. ~ 
HelmetsbyBell ................................ ... from 

S,I. 
19.95 
9.951 
22.95 
7.50 
29.95 
26.501 

COMPLETE SALE lISJ AT THE DOOR 
Sign up for 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
- Need not be present to win -

Ph. (311) 351-1337 
721 I. Gilbert 
lowl City 

1~' 
' --.:-.. I FREE STORESIDE PARKING 
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Farmers get basketball aid Wolverines 
Saturday night at 7:30 in 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 37 
former Jowa basketball pla'y
en 11'111 return to the state to 
say thank you to a larte 
portion of the population -
the farmers. 

The athletes will pla'y a ben· 
efit game, the Farm Scbolar
sblp Basketball Game, 
desiped to set up a scbolar
sbip fund for children or 
farm families. 

The benent is the bralncbild 

Slide show 

of current Utab Jail stu 
guard Bobby Hansen, wbo 
thou&J!t of tbe idea while 
drlvflll aero the tale ear· 
Iier thi summer promoting 
Pony sboe 

Included among tho scbe· 
duled to play in tbe ,ame 
will be Hansen, Greg tokes, 
"Downtown" ~dy Brown, 
John John on and Ronnie 
LeIter, aU current or rormer 
NBA players, as 11' II a. for· 
mer Hawkeyes. 

Riel! M.a'" ~r ....... backwarda 1ft ... hlttlll9 tN w I whit. practIcfng 
al the Mlch"an Intamatlonal Speedway ThUf'lday. Eart .. , ttI.t day 

HAN EN BOP to raise 
$50,000 &.tunhy, which at $5 
per ticket will require an 
attendance of 10,000 

Kenny Arnold, who la tyear 
had a benent lame h Id in 
hi' behalf to belp pay 
expense for his battle 
against a brain tumor. II 
expected to coacb on team. 
Glenn Vldnovic. who play d 
for Iowa !'rom 1968-10, will 
coach the other quad. 

The filII U ofpartielpantl: 
Craig Ander on. Arnold. 
Kevin Boyle, ark Gannon, 
Brown. Chad calabria, Dan 
Fro! Mike Gatena. Ken Gra
binski. Fred Oaberecbt. John 
Hairston, Hansen. Clay Har
lrave. Mike Henry, Jim 
Hodge, Jobnson. Wa11ll0nd 
King. St e Krarcilln, Le t r. 
Tom orman, lchael 
Payn , Dick P th , Kirk 
Spera , Stokes. Vldnovic, 
St ve Waite. Rick WililalM 

Meara Nt a wortd cIoMd COUI'M IPMd rtcOfd wfttJ a tpMd 01 mq1 
mph, quallfln; 111m lor the pole poaltlorl In Saturday'a Michigan 500. 

• may a98• 
rule Big 10 
By Ired ZllMlftM 
Sports Editor 

CHICAGO-Iowa and Illinois 
IJave mad an attempt to buck 
tradition In ree nt y a . but it 
appeara th "Ri, Two" and lh 
"Little Eight- will resurface in 
th 8i, Ten con~ nnc durin, 
the 1988 football s a on. 

Mlchl.an, blch finlsbed 
behind Iowa In th 81, Ten 
lall season but end d up 
ranked I cond In th n.tlon, 
and Ohio State should be the 
top contend ra In the battle 
for a spot In the 1967 Ro 
Bowl. 

"Th way r look at It th ract Is 
th re', alway two traditional 
recruJtlDI pow n in the Bi, 
Ten. .nd I'm t.lkJn, about 
Ohio tat and Michl,an:' 
nrat·y ar Wlxon.in Coach Jim 
filII .ald Thursday aner· 
noon at th l~th annual BI, 
Ten KlckorrLunch on. 

"I think: probably mOlt of UI 
are in th po Ilion wh we 
at tryln, to n.ht and crateh 
and claw and do anything we 
can to iel wh r w can knock 
tho e p opt orr, r JUlarly," 

Tbls y ar that talk appeara 
dlmcull 

Football 
ship, wbich the Wolverines, 
according to many preseason 
poll •. are favored to do. 

"I didn't say that we're goi ng to 
win It," Sehembecbler said. 
"Michigan Is just one of a 
balf-dozen teams. Obio State Is 
a hlghly·touted team and 
ril!hlly 10. 

"Mlchl,an State, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota are returning 
v t ran quarterbacks and are 
capable of beaUn, anybody In 
the lea,ue. If anybody thinks 
bee au Jowa and illinois lost 
their qnrterbacks that they're 
out of the race, they have 
another thing comln,," 

JlEM8ECHLER ai oadded 
that thll il nol qUit the same 
leaaue It used to be during the 
1970 when Ohio State and 
Michigan would all but waltz 
th Ir way through the Big Ten. 
Every season !'rom 1970-79 
th Wolverines or the Buck
ey • elth r won or tied for the 
conf< rence tille. 

Drug testing discussed by coaches 

T T£ Coacb 
G ora P rl , ho partin 
t am with th h Ip of" I.man 
Trophy candldat Lor nzo 
White, may hav a chane to 
chall n both th Buckeye. 
and th Wolv rln , b lIeve. 
that will b hard for any t arn 
to accompli b thl year 

"With th r turnln. team 
Mlchl,an hll lhey ar No 1. 
They ar lh be t team In th 
whole country, cOllt-to-coast," 
Perl .ald." o. 2 I. Ohio 
Slat ." 

"The way J look at It maybe 
some or these other teams 
could not win the lIlIe, but the 
eiehlh team on Saturday could 
beat NO. 1," Schembechler 
said. "Th y can also say Michl· 
Ian and Ohio Slate are rated 
at the top of th leaiue as it 
was in th old day., but there'. 
a hell of a dlrrer nc between 
th n and now ~ 

rowa Coach Hayden Fry, who 
u.u lIy play. quiet wben It 
comes to conlldering his 
leam', chanee., aer s with 

By Laura Patm., 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Th recent r • 
ulatlon requiring drui t tin, 
of college athletes was a ho 
topic at the BI, Ten Football 
Kickoff Luncheon Thursday. 

flchl,.n Shlte Coach Geora 
Perl I voiced bl, opinion 
b rore Teportera could alk th 
mOlt popular question of tb 
day. 

"As rar a drup, dope testing 
and all those thinas, 1 have 8 
program 1 don't ,pell out at 
pre,. conferences, nor do r 
tell you the way 1 handle John, 
Pat, and Terry, my three 80ns," 
Perle, said. 

UYe aRterlal.ment ~ 

The 

Qucumbers 

Football 
·'It'. a family," h contlnu d. 

"J'm on top of It, you cao b 
a ,ured when you go to a ,.m 
and you I Mlchl,.n tat on 
that footblll n Id that If r have 
any characters out there that 
J'm .u plCIOUI about, I've gon 
throUih It and done v rythlnj 
I can a thou h r wer their 
rather; a. though you were out 
ther looki at your on play· 
ing that ,arne, and that', the 
way I bandle iL" 

THE OPPOSITE reaction 

~GABE'5~ l. ')t L WMhllo. 1OtI 

1 ASIS~ 
, .. '" ... ..... wttII 
..... COttGII _ F ..... 
RaIlII .. I, ......... 

Friday I Slturday 

SHOAL CREEK 
BLUES BAND 
'" -12 cner 

$1 Pitchers 
$1 California Coolers 
2/ 1 Fuzzy Navels & Blue MaIS 

Surprise Specials All Night, Both Nights 

COCKTAIL 
CLUB 

came from Mlnne ota Coach 
John Gut kunst, wbo .aid he 
didn't want to dl.cu the 
Ichool'. dru, pro am 

Indiana'. Coach Bill allory 
aid th t the athletic depart· 

m nt "te e\' rybody al lb y 
come In and then we random 
tesl .. 

Like Indisna, Purdue al 0 b .. 
elLabll.hed a dru, tellin, 
proeram. 

"We'veb enon adruit Uni 
program ver lince I'v be n 
th head coach at Purdue," 
Co ch Le Burnett laid. 

"We have a mandatory dru, 
testing proeram. We Le tour 
kid. v ry three we Its and w 
think it'l been benenclal at 

tbl. point and we' re v ry .atl· 
ned wllh IL 

"I lue th re', no ay to 
auarant not havin, a prob-
lem, but we'v b en very, v ry 
fortunate and our kid und r
stand tbat we are proud of th 
proaram," Burn tt laid. 

WIIILE OTHER coaches 
praised th Ir dru, t.'tln, 
pro ram , low Coach Hayd n 
Fry laid the recent reeulation 
won't olve th problems, just 
contribute to them. 

"J could c.re Ie about all 
tho rules and relulallons 
,oln, around," Fry .ald. 

Fry laid h will ensure that 
drugs will not be a problem 
with hiS pLayers. 

Where 
there's aneed, 
there'sa~ 

The UnitedW~ 
Thanks to}W it works b aU c:i us. 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 East Washington 

Friday f, Saturday 
NO COVER AU SUMMER 

Perles did add , thoulh, "We 
hope we can stay healthy .nd 
we can play b tt r lban rno t 
of you think we are Oini to 
be." 

Mlchillan return I tartlng 
quart rback. Jim Harbaugh, 
and 13 other .tarters from last 
year's team, wblch nnllh d 
10· 1-1 and had the No. 1 
rank.ed de~ Me In th country. 

Mlehlian Coach Bo chern· 
bechler does not believe It 
Will be that eaay for his team 
to wiD the Bil Ten and a 
po slbl naUonal champion' 

chembechler who', optimis
hc about the Hllwkeyes this 
fall. 

"We're not ,olne to be in the 
top thr in pre eason predic
tion. but If we get orr to a good 
start, and hopefully we will, 
our young, inexperienced 
(play rs) will gain confidence 
early and will let a little 
momentum ,oini," Fry said. 
"Hopefully by the tart of tbe 

Big Ten race, our lourth ,ame 
against MIchigan State in East 
Lansin&. we' ll hay conndence 
and we'll be ri,ht back in the 
thick of the battle before it's 
over with. I'll be very disap
pointed If we're not," he said. 

Big Meal, Big Deal. 

11', our biaat. beat piua, JtMI'OWly topped with up to 12 toppi gs of 
the fmhat 'CiCbIbIu, fine natural cbeae and the leanest mea . 011 

6SC $175 a frah·ro1Ied CfUJt. FREE DELIVERY 
Draws· Pitchers --------- - --i The $7.99 Special 'i~ I 

$1 OOBottle • 8ScBar I ~~ wit~~'-::n~= ':f.~ ,!!~:s c!~try. ~ I 
I ViV" - Only one coupon per PIzza. p~. Pick any 

eo..-~ of our varieti .. 

Beer Liquor I Z::;'::kIwo~ "~ .... ~ ..... L'.... I 
Doors open at 7:30 pm I ........ JSI.QJlO JUJU"" 11UJ~ • 
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Travel the land of unending. fests and fairs 

By Be lanptraat 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

II's August and lime to plan a vacation. 
The slale of Iowa is chock full of fun so 
grab your shades, camera and burmuda 
'Shorts (or the tourist trip o( your life ... 

What better way to vacation in Iowa 
than to begin with the 1986 Iowa Slate 
Fair, Aug. 14 - 24. The most (amous state 
(air in the country, Iowa's 132-year-01d 
extravaganza annually attracts hundreds of 
thousands of visitors (or top-name grand
stand stars, colorful exhibits, thrilling 
competition, plus all the rollicking, 
old-fashioned fun of the classic state fair. 

T~is year the fair will host an extraordin
ary statewide get-together as visitors gather 
for the gala Homecoming '86 festivites . It 
will be one huge family reunion as people 
from all across the country "Come home . 
to the Iowa State Fair" for 11 days of 
non-stop excitement honoring everyone 
who is, who's ever been or who'd like to 
be part of Iowa. 

The event will be even more special 
because it also marks the 1 DOth anniver
sary of the fairgrounds. Listed amoung the 
Top 100 Events in North America for 
1986, the fair will be a not-to-be missed 
showcase of lhe best of Iowa including a 
star-studded line-up of entertainers, musi
cians and artists and colorful aoivities. 

There'll be exciting tractor pulls and 
auto races plus prize-winning livestock 
and high-tech industrial displays. And of 
course, what fair would be complete 
without the midway, a kaleidosc6pe of 
carnival rides and games? Fairgoers can 
tour more than a century of history in 
Hertitage Village, and bed down at the 
HiO-acre campground right on the fair
grounds after a day of rides, food and 
exhibits. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING for something just 
a little bit different, think about driving to 
T ama for the Nlesquakie Indian Annual 
Pow-Wow, Aug. 7 - 10: The celebration 

Q, ~. 

centers around the reaffirmation of hope of 
worship and kinship. Held on the only 
Indian Settlement in the Hawkeye state, 
the Indians perform, in full regalia, dances 
thai have been handed down for genera
tions. 

Another unusual Iowa event is the 
National Hobo Convention. Hobos from 
across the country converge on Britt, Iowa, 
for the annual get-together. A king and 
queen are seleoed and there is a grand 
parade. More than 500 gallons of Mulligan 
stew is served free to the public. A drive to 
Britt today or Saturday promises a 
weekend of unusual, but good, fun. 

Muscatine, Iowa, is the site of the Great 
River Days, Aug_ 13 - 17, and this year 
will be Muscatine's 21st year to host the 
five day festival. The festival features an 
arts and crafts fair, sidewalk sales, hoi air 
balloons, turle races, Venetian boat parade 
and fireworks . For the more adventurous, 
there will be five and ten kilometer runs as 
well as golf and racquetball tournaments 
and nightly concerts. 

towonlGregory McCaltum lind JeIITey Sedam 

Ag Fest, a tribute to agriculture and it's 
heritase in the community, is held in 
Cresco on August Brd_ The festival 
begins with the largest Farmers Markel in 
Northeast Iowa, featuring produce, h0me
made breads, pastries, flowers and crafts. 
Other events worth mention are the bucket 
brigades, skid loader competitions, Junior 
OlympiCS, antique cars and tractor show, 
talent show and BBQ. The festival is 
topped off with professional entertainment. 

But maybe you'd like to SO to the 
Cucumber festival in Evansdale or the Fun 
Fest in johnston. There's the Thresher 
Reunion in Charles City and the Badgerfest 
in Badger. Polka fests, rodeos, art fairs and 
reunions to end all reunions. No matter 
what sort of 'fest' you want to go to, you'll 
probably be able to find it in full swing this 
August. 

A vacation in the Tall Com State just 
may cure the end-of-school itch, and there 
is certainly enough entertainment out there 
10 keep a traveler on the road until 
October_ 
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Distractoos Stall 

Ea. 
Tira Anne PalmqUist 

GI'I • 
Jeffrey Sedam 

Gregory McCallum 

Conlnbuhng 
Staff 

Teresa Heger 
Korrine ,....",nnllO' 

Now is lhe time for me 10 get jUst a lutle 
r.entJmenral. 

You ~, thiS Is my la I I u 01 
DISlraClions. My days at The Daily low," 
are winding down. 

I'm moving 10 california, land of fun 
and sun, eternal resllng pi e of all 
hlpple5, mousk~ and real estale deve
lopers. I shall ml S Iowa, lhe newspaper 
and the UI. I will think of you wilh a smile 
on my fice when O\feInber and Decem
ber roll around and I recall the snow, the 
cold, the slippery streets, the frostbite, the 
agony, the pain. 

I think you poor slobs ~Id have 
something to look forward 10. Most of you 
have been 10 Iowa City filr too long and 
you need to get out! 

This in mind, we've tried to come up 
with some altemallve travel plans (how
ever poorly they apt)foximale a jaunt 10 
Los An les). 

And wherever you go, remember thai 
you're probably not having as much fun as 
I am. 

Tir;l Anne P;llmquist 
Distractions Edllor 
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.l'Pag Thr 
Ye h. this i the pIa 
that's u~ to be 

\leryone's home-
town, 

Pag Four - Ju t In 

C se you w re head
ing south, try Kan as 
City, or Om ha, or uty Diament celebrate. the end of Pottacr1pta. 

Fiv - Per- Hooray to our contest winner! 
Iy Kalhy Hinson Irftd 
Mana ing Editor 

Well , It's been two short wt'ek~ since we 
announced the· lcial firs! land prob
ably last) Ever Daily Iowan R name the 
Postscnpts Column Conlest· and entries 
have nooded the newsroom. So, OK, 
maybe "nooded' is too strong a verb. But 
at least one mailbox was luffed to 
capacity. 

subscription rolls, however, so addressing 
fhe column only to them would be rather 
diSCriminatory . 

Other entries were rejected for reasons 
of strangeness ("Appendages" and 'Preca
niZilllons") or for lack of creativity (lots of 
people came up with "Prescripls"). 

Page S \len 
If you happened to ml s the announce

ment of fhe conlest (whl h one entrant 
called "the most worthy 01 contest !!\let' 
in a blatant ttempl to Influence the 
judges' decision - money would have 
worked belter), here's the concept: Over 
the years, people have pointed out to uS 
Ihat · Postscripts" is a stupid name for our 
daily column listing events and announce
ments. It implies the things listed are over 
and done With instead of event still to be, 
they said. 

But overall, lack of creativity was not a 
problem. Honorable mention goes to Mall 
Donath who thoughtfully tuned out his 
professor during Physics lab In order to Jot 
down 10 choices on the back of his 
voltage vs . pole diameter chart. 

ow, don't tell me 
that after all Ihis 

The winner. however - chosen after 
hours of deep deliberation and heavy 
drinking by the ludges - is Lily Diamenl 
for her enuy of "Tomorrow: It's simple, 
II's clas IC, il goes well with the "Today· 
box we run On the fronl page. We hope it 
will also remind everyone that, beginning 
With the fall semester, announcements and 
notices will be run the day before the 
!!\lent. 

~Page Eight - Just 
in case you're staying 
in lown, there's slill 

There's nothing like a conlest 10 bring 
forth all the creativity previou Iy hidden in 
our readers, and thiS one was no different. 
One entrant suggested ·Something IS 
Happening ... Mr. Jones." There can'l be 
more than a handful of Mr. )oneses on our 

The lucky Winner will receive a nifty 
T-shirt and all the fame attendant upon 
appearing in the 01 other than in the 
police reports. Thanks to everyone who 
entered, and stay tuned for the next 01 
contest. 
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Get away to • • • 

Cliicago, Chicago 
For a weekend adventure, it could be your kind of town 

t'nd of the ~ummer, nd Ihe 
d~t you've bet>n to the beach was 
soggy grd~s dt Coralville Reservoir or 
perhaps the uri machine at the World's 
largE'S! Beach Pany. You'lle been through 
the Ut Museum of Art, seen all of Dallid 
Mamet's plays .nd know all the bouncers' 
names at local nightclubs. You have 
e~hau\tE'd Iowa City in your search (or 
('ulturt' and I'ntl'nalnment, but only a 
four-hour drive keeps you from a weekend 
trip to that cultural ITle(ca which one-third 
of the UI population calls horne: Chicago. 

"il's ~ taste of the world in the Mid
west, · ~Id Shern Cole, a NOlWalk, Iowa 
nalill, but a frequent traveller to the 
Windy City (which is actually 1e5s windy 
than Iowa City). 

To reach this cultural oasis, you can fly, 
take the bus or roadtrip . RoadtrippinB is 
the most economical mode of transporta
tion, especially if you can convioce (our or 
fivl' friends to accompany you on this 
mini-vacation. 

INTERSTATE 80 East will bring you right 
Inlo Illinois, and this eXCiting highway 
offers such exciting scenery as the World's 
Largest Truckstop near Walcott, Iowa, and 
the Scenic Overlook, just over the Missis
sippI River. Most travellers to Chicago 
leave 1-80 to take lIIioois Interstate 5 (1-5), 
sioce it is a bit quicker, but make sure to 
have lots o( spare change, as you will have 
to pay two 95-cent tolls and two to four 
40<ent tolls, depending upon where you 
get off the highway. 

If you canoot stay at a friend's home in 
one of the exciting suburbs, you will want 
to get off 1-5 at 290 East, which will bring 
you right Into Chicago. Many hotels offer 
special weekend package deals, which can 
be as low as $78 for both Friday and 
Saturday nights. If you bring along five 
friends, the price per person (or a room 
diminis/le5 considerably, though it may 
mean sleeping on the floor. 

Choose a hotel located close to Lake 
Michigan beaches and to Michigan 
Avenue, which is the window shopper's 
paradise and the best street on which to 
catch a bus or taxi. The most renowned 

restaurants and nightclubs are also close 
by_ 

AFTER CHKKING IN, irs time to check 
out the city. If you have no idea wherl' to 
go or how to get there, you can hop on the 
CTA Culture Bus which will take you past 
the museums, buildings and lakefront 
which have made Chicago famous. 

The bus pass from the Culture Bus can 
be used to transfer to other buses which 
will take you (rom North Michigan Avenue 
to three fascinating museums: The Field 
Museum, the Shedd Aquarium and the 
Adler Planetarium. Soldier Field is right 
across the way from these three buildings, 
if you would prefer to see where Jim 
McMahon became famous instead of 
getting wrapped up with the Egyptian 
mummie5 at the Field Museum. 

A quick bus hop further south down 
Lake Shore Drive will bring you to the 
Museum of Science and Industry, where 
you can take a trip down a coal mine, 

The D.11y IOW1lniGregory McClllum 

explore a captured World War II German 
submarine, (and you thought your dorm 
room was srnall) or wander down the 
gaslight-lit, CObblestoned streets of 1800s 
Chicago. 

TO ROUND OUT your cultural journey, 
two must-see museums include the Art 
Institute o( Chicago, located on Michigan 
Avenue, and The Museum of Contempor
ary An, which can be found tuckE'd away 
on Ontario Street just off of Michigan 
Avenue. 

"The Museu"., of Contemporary An is a 
great place. It has everything from paint
ings to sculpture to video," UI student and 
Chicago suburbanite Bob Cable said. 

By oow, you're geuing pretty hungry 
and you've seen hundreds o( inll'resting 
restaurants. Cable recommended Ed Debe
lIie's, which recreates a 19505 hamburger 
hang-out: "If you want a greasy burger and 
fries, it's a cool place to eat," Cab~ said. 

GINO'S EAST !'IUERIA is a (avorite of 

UI senior Joan Boddicker, who said that 
sh liked the atmosphere. "' like the 
writing on the walls: Boddicker said, 
referring to the graffiui which adorns the 
dark wood of the tables and walls. 
Pizzeria Uoo, Pizzeria Due and Giorda
no's also offer pizza with pizzazz. 

After you can move out of the restaur
ant, a quick walk will bring you down to 
the lakefront, where you can explore the 
sights and sounds of Oak Street Beath, 
which is the most well-known and mo t 
populated lakeshore beach. 

"My favorite place to go in Chicago is 
Oak Street Beach at night: Greg Purchla, 
a native o( Addison, III., said. "You can 
walk along the lakeshore, and the city is 
lit-up and noisy on one side, or you can 
look at the peacefulne5s of the lake. It's a 
happy medium: However, if you choose 
to try this out, watch out for those men in 
blue. 

OTHER NIGHTTIME activites abound in 
Chicago, f!om seeing award-winning films 
al Ihe Fine Arts Theater to hearing live 
music of all kinds at Chicago nightclubs. 
Chicago also offers a potpourri of first-rail' 
plays and comedy shows, including Sec
ond City produaions. Unfortunately, Chi
cago nightspots do have (a irly steep covers 
and rarely offer specials. 

Another unique way to see Chicago at 
night is a trip to the top of the Sears Tower, 
the world's t.allest building, Todd lombard 
said. lombard, who is from 1nkeny, Iowa, 
also liked the glass elevators which con
nect the seven floors of Water Tower 
Place: "They're grl'at; they cruise: lom
bard said. Water Tower Place is the home 
of great places to spend money such as 
Lord and Taylor, Marshall Field's and Mrs. 
Field's Cookie5. An ellen more romantic 
excursion awaits just outside Water Tower 
Place: a horse-drawn carriage ride will 
help put a magical touch on the evening. 

The weekend has nown by and it's time 
to forsake magic carriages for the old heap 
and head back to Iowa City and the thrill 
of the glass elevator of the Old Capitol 
Center, but you also realize that the hustle 
and bustle of the big city is nice for a 
weekend, but irs even nicer to be able to 
walk down the street and be greeted by a 
friend. 
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Get away to • • • 

Don't overlook 'K.C.' in trave\ p\ans 
By Korrine Skinner 
Fr I~ n<. Editor 

Pic-ture '.200 watf'r fountains . 11 
re minK vivid roy~1 blue w t r. IC.ln ) 

City ha moo fOO"I.11n\ Ih n ny 0«N>r (Iry 
In lhe world, except ROfM, and when the 
Roy I won the ba II W Id ~, la" 
fall , their ~own tinted ~ w~l(>r In 
r'VI'fY (ountaln (or the ~Ia celebration 

The Roy.' nd n ... Ciry hie! af 
onl\, a ~II p.l" 01 the "CII~I Ihl~ 
oftt'n over· looked metropoll~ off . for 
tick t inforffiitioo t Roy~1 ~Ium call 
(8' 6) 921 ·8000 .lnd for Arrowhead Ia· 
dlum, call 1816) 924-9)00. In the (.11 the 
Comru, Kansu City's Indoor SOCCPf club, 
play at Kemper Arena . (616) .21-6460. 

hopping tan tll~ Include the pon 01 
people-Will hin t tilt 1.'1 nl Counlry 
Club Plaza in downtown Kansa City. The 
1 b-square block, open- Ir cen f alur 
old Sp.lnish archlt ure and is the o~ 
shopping piau in the area Hone-drawn 

rna transport shoppers betw n fine 
ouldoor C<lf and fashionable shops hke 
Sa ;md Cucci. DUring the hohdays, the 
PIau has a spe(:tacular dl'>play 0( Christ · 
ma lights, 56 miles long, 

THE CROWN CENTER l~ a tfendy mall 
built aroond the Hallmarl< Cards company 
headquarters . This indoor markelplace 
Includes a public square that is the (ocal 
pomt for many free fesllvals and concerts 
by natiooally recognized mUSicians. 

Westpon, whal ~ 10 be lhe exlent 0( 
Kansas Cily in Ihe 1800s, has been 
fenOvated and may be the area of most 
interest 10 tudents with Its high concent
ration of bars, boutiques, and restaurants. 

The Royals and 
Kansas City Chiefs are 
only a small part of the 
excitement ,., 

K lIy's bar, Kan~s City" oldest building. 
is it popular place 10 meel peopl . The 
lone Star (eiltures live entMamment from 
n<ltiOl1ally·known groups. Fuzzy's i it 

sportS bar where fans may even find 
H wkey memor billa or alumni. Stanford 
& Son, Blayney's, and The Harr; HouSl.' 
are also popular Westpon entertainmenl 
spob. 

Five trolley cars run from 11 i1 .m. to 1 
3.m dally eKcepc Sunday and operate 
through October. for $1 the trolleys are it 
wooderful way to see IC.lnsas City's down
town areas. 

HOT BARBfQUE AND cool lau pice 

Day or night Omaha abounds 
with many exciting excursions 
ByliY~ 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

For those unsure if there is life in 
Nebraska, Omaha offers proof with lots of 
distractions both day and night. 

The city is on the Nebraska·lowa border 
where the Platte River meets the Missouri 
River. In waffi1 weather, both rivers come 
alive with activiry. A Marl< Twain-slyle 
riverboat, the Belle of Brownville, cruises 
the Missouri with scenic afternoon and 
dinner-dance excursions featuring Dixie
land jazz. Sundays are "band nights,' 
featuring concerts with local rock bands., 

One particular guided raft ride down the 
Missouri River is an all-day excursion 
along the lewis and Clark route. Other 
quarter-day and half-day trips are also 
available. For more information or reser· 
vations, tourists should conlacl River City 
Raft and Tours .111 (402) 976-8691 . 

NIGHnJFE IN OMAHA is centered 
downtown around the Old Marl<et area . 
What used to be the fruit and vegetable 
market is now an array of resliturants, art 
galleries, theaters, shops and pubs. 
· Ollie,· a trackless trolley car, is an 
entertaining way 10 get downtown. 

Howard Street Tavern has live music 
seven nights a week with new wave, rode, 
and blues bands. Koko Taylor, the queen 
of blues, and Magic Slim and the Tear· 
drops are just a sampling ffOffi the August 

schedule. 
Other Old Market dubs like Jasper's and 

up Kan'lils City' nlghlhfe . Arthur Bryant's, 
downtuwn, IS a famed place 10 SJmple the 
cui ine, nd free lau coocertS are OJ 

r ular rndJ\, nighl practice around lown. 
Kansas City I~ spi,t between Mi~soun 

nd Kan'lil by the MI soun RI\'tr, but th 
K< I\).l side I mostly Industrial Paddl 
bo.lt tours a a good way to see the rolling 
hill nd bluff typic.1llto flV r CIty scenery. 
The Kan City cllmal Is always 7-8 
~ warmer than towa City, With mtld 
wlnl of about three !>r1OWS a year 

The IC.ln~ Cily Area Convention and 
Visllors Bur au has an information I tnI', 

(816) <174-9600, that lists w kend hap.. 
penin , and the Kansas City Star prints a 
comprehl.'nsive entertainment guide every 
Frllby. Most area hotels often offer dis
counl rat to weekenders. 

By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Everyone needs a vacation, but no« everyone has the time 
surplus and bank balance to vacate very lar or very long. For 
Iowoi Cilians ;n th,s predicament, a Iflp 10 the vicinity of Spring 
C~ n, Wiscon In, may be the perfect so/ulioo. 

Spnng Creen IS a three-hour drive away, and offers attractions 
ultable to every ta te or lack thereof. There are two slale parks 

Within a few miles, lakes fit (or fishing, boating and swimming, 
hiking and horse trails, and numerOUS campsites. Colfers will 
lind an auraCIlVI.' public course designed by Robert Trent Jones. 
Antique shops abound, 

THE ENORMOUS NATURAL beaury of the a,ea helped 
in pire AmeriC<l 's (oremost archited, area native Frank Lloyd 
Wright, whose credo was thai buildings should be organically 
matched to their environment and purpose. Wright's home 
Taliesin is generally no« open to the public; however, Hillside 
Horne School, Wright's first building PfOjed, is open for hourly 
lours from 10 a,m, to 4 p,m, daily (S5 for adults). Spring Green 
Restaurant, the ooly restaurant ever designed by Wright: is 
nearby. 

The Dally 

reason. The view is impres=ive , and the 
sculpted out of rock and held her by 500 
original and eccentric e to meril a 
through ils interior. 

BUT ONCE THE tourist t~'on took hold, 
Rock spread faster than the F of the Mooth 
evidently an avid colleclor, aod is entire thf>mf',I'" 
theme park might best be as James 
rewritten by Edgar Allan Poe. 

On my recent visit, I (ocused on two of the area's foremost 
Iourist attractions, House 011 the Rock and the American Players 
Theatre - and found one ridiculous, the other sublime. 

There is glassware here, whi 
street with recreated (reduced ale) barber 
brothel boudoir. Around one cdner there may 
statue or exquisite Chinese wed4'8 chest, around 1 
of handcrafted doll houses or;'mmense cannon. 

House on the Rock, a few minutes south of Spring Creen, is 
Wisconsin's number one privately-owned tourist attraction, 
sucking in 500,000 vi.sitOB annually. Much like the Venus Fly 
Trap, House 011 the Rock SI'en1S infinilely more promising from 
the outside than when trapped within its depths. 

The biggest attradions are tless groupings ( 
musical instruments, ready to ithfully reprocluo 
from The Godfather, Gilben Sullivan, the ·c 

In the mid-1940s, one Alex Jordan began constructing a house 
on and into a rock chimney Ihat stands some 450 feet over the 
valley Ooor. By 1961, Jordan had gone public, not without 

Sugar Plum Fairies· or an Asian dance when ar 
a quarter in the slot. Almost information i! 
displays; at $10 a tickel, proIi . ng, not informin 

The Riviera Club also have live music. 
Popular restaurants in the Markel are 
lulio's, Scribbles, and V. Mertz. 

Another downtown mall, the Central 
Park Mall, has founlitins and ponds that 
serve as backdrops for (ree ouldoor con
certs all summer. 

STUDENTS WIll FIND plenty of col
lege hangouts in Omaha because the city 
has eight schools, including the University 
of Nebraska and Creightoo University. 

Ak·Sar-Ben, one of the nation's best 
thoroughbred hone racing facilities, is 
open in Bluffs Run until August 24. 

And baseball fans might calch the 
Omaha Royals, a Kansas City faffi1 leam, 
at R05eI1b1att Stadium. For time and tickets 
call (..02) 734-2550. 

Another highlight of Omaha is Father 
Flan .. ,,,n's famous Boys Town, an 
early.2Oth century home for needy boys_ 

OTHR MUSEUMS IN Omaha include 
the StrategiC Air Command Museum, near 

Offutt Air Force Base. This museum tells 
the hislory of the SAC through artifacts, 29 
aircraft, and eight missiles. A public open 
house and air show are scheduled at Offutt 
August 17 free of charge. 

The Joslyn Art Museum is a three-story 
structure of Georgian pink marble housing 
a fine arts collection of painlings and 
sculptures. During the summer, the 
museum spoosors free concerts in its 
Sculpture Garden. 

The Sarpy County Museum, Ihe Western 
Heritage Museum housed in the restored 
Unioo Station, and the Union Pacific 
Historical Museum offer history lessons in 
early life on the Nebraska plains. 

Henry Doorly Zoo houses a collection of 
rare white ligers. The natural·setting zoo 
a Iso has North America's largest enclosed 
aviary. 

Mutual of Omaha exhibits artifacts from 
the insurance company's 'Wild Kingdom' 
television program under a large glass 
dome. The exhibit is free 10 the public. 

Wi 
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st. Louis 
By Molly ushm.n 
Special To The Daily Iowan 

St. louis, the city called "the (un 
place, • offer a tremendous vari ty of 
things to do - well within a day's drive of 
Iowa City. 

The famous SI. LoUIS Arch IS a musl. For 
a small admis ion, a tram car hoists visitoo 
to the top of the 630-foo memorial for a 
spectacular View of the city and beyond. 

The museum under the arch has exhibits 
depicting the frontier days of the American 
west . The tram run daily from 8 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. in the summer and from 9:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the fall . An early visit 
is advisable a tickets tend to sell out 
qUickly. 

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery and 
The Oally IOWIniGrego<y McCallum 

Spring Green offers the best 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedlm 

I is impressive ideed, and the original house, 
and held her by 500 tons of mortar, 15 

enouahi to merit " 20-minute Stroll 

tourist cSion took hold, House on the 
than the F of the Month Club. Jordan is 
collector, aod IS entire themeless collector's 
best be ~ as James Joyce's "Araby" 
Allan Poe. 

here, ~y harrels there, an 1880 city 
(reduced iale) barber shop, drug store, 

one cdnef there may be an oriental 
~g chest, around the next rows 
or Immense cannon. 

are tless groupings of automated 
ready to .itMully reproduce the theme 

, Gilbert ~ Sullivan, the "Dance of the 
an Asian dance when anyone shoves 

slot Almost information is posted on 
licket, pro(i -ng, not informing, seems the 

aim. 
AMERICAN PLA VERS Theatre and its outdoor natural

ness provided a wonderful antidote for the migraine imparted by 
House on the Rock's gaudiness and din. APT is devoted to the 
classics; their Current season features Shakespeare's H.tmJet, The 
Merch.tnt of Vtnice, The Merry Wives of Windsor, The 
Comedy of Erran and two sets of one-act plays by Anton 
Chekhov. 

Every seat on the natural hillside amphitheatre offers a fine 
view of the effective thrust stage. The beauty of the surrounding 
woods enhances the whole theatncal experience. 

And an experience it IS. APT prides itself on its word-for-word 
faithfulness to the original teX't; Hamlet runs almOS! four hours, 
including two Intermissions. 

Although an evening performance runs until after midnight, 
the play never loses its mesmerizing effect. Randall Duk Kim, aQ 
APT cofounder, is a riveting (albeit aging) Prince; the play's 
considerable comic moments are defined clearly, even for 
spectators unfamiliar with the style of Elizabethan English; the 
duel scene is no routine thrust-thrust, parry-parry pattern, but as 
frenetic and breathtaking a clash as one is ever likely to find on 
the stage; every scene renects painstaking, intelligent prepara
tion. 

BECAUSE Of debts acquired during its first years of operation, 
APT tottered on the edge of bankruptcy this past season. The 
company actually announced its dissolution, but a grass-roots 
movement by faos to save APT quickly reached all the way to 
the state capital: Now- a block grant is expected to be 
forthcoming, and other fund raising continues. 

APT will be a happy revelation to all who attend; House on 
the Rock must delight some viewers, and appall others as much 
as It did me. But no one can fault the area itself, a terrific place 
to visit for a weekend or a week. 

Wisconsin's forests, parks 
provide a perfect vacation 
By J«k Coyier 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

At the close of summer classes, many UI 
students will be looking for an escape from 
Iowa City. Wisconsin offers the perfect 
way out in the form of 44 state parks, 
biking and hiking trails, and organized 
canoe excursions, all ideal for an easy
on-the-pocketbook vacation in the great 
outdoors. 

Along the Mississippi River, the state 
maintains many state parks. The southwest 
border of Wisconsin is dotted with state 
parks, all within a short driving distance 
from Iowa City. 

Nelson Dewey Stale Parle in Cassville, 

f nday, ""I"'" I - .... 5 

a Midwest tourist mecca 

The DaIly Iowan/Jeffrey Sedlm 

The famous Sl. Louis 
Arch is a must. 

Grant's Farm tours are also very popular 
spots for tourists. Anheuser-Busch, the 
makers of Budweiser, operates both attrac
lions, but the tours are markedly different. 

GRANT'S FARM IS home of the cabin of 
Ulysses S. Grant, the 18th President of the 
United States. A trackless train runs 
through a wi Id game preserve and there is 
also a small zoo on the grounds. The main 
attraction is the famous Budweiser Clydes
dale barn. Grant's Farm admission is free, 
but reservations are required and the area 

The southwest border 
of WisconSin is dotted 
with state parks, all 
within a short driving 
distance from Iowa City. 

named after Wisconsin's first governor, is 
about 30 minutes north of Dubuque. 
Adjacent to this park is Stonefield Village, 
reproduction of a typical Wisconsin village 
at the tum of the century. 

Wyalusing State Park is just south of 
Prairie Du Chien, about a three-hour drive 
from Iowa City. Located on t.he bluff where 
the Wisconsin River joins the Mississippi, 
Wyalusing has facilities for camping, 
hiking. boating and fishing. The Effigy 
Indian Mounds are the main attraction in 
the park, which was established in 191 7. 
. Farther north along the Mississippi is 
Perrot State Park in Trempealeau, where 
Nicholas Perrot built a fort in 1685 while 
claiming the Northwest Territory for the 
king of France. 

FARTHER EAST ARE two state parks 
located in the Spring Green Valley area. 
Blue Mound State Park and Governor 
Dodge State Park are about 20 miles west 
of Madison. Governor Dodge State Park is 
Wisconsin's second largest state park and 
is equipped for camping, hiking. boating. 
fishing and swimming. 

Blue Mound boasts southwest Wiscon
sin's highest elevation and is famous for 
Blue Grass music. An annual Blue Grass 
Fair and Festival will be held August 

Is closed on Mondays. 
Tours through the Anheuser-Busch Bre

wery are also free and run Monday 
through Saturday (until October 11) (rom 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The hour-long tour follows 
the fragrant brewing process, with (r 
samples of beer available at the end of the 
tour in the hospitality room. Area students 
are rumored to go through the tour just to 
see who can drink the most beer at the 
end. 

Busch Stadium also offers tours through 
the stadium and the Sports Hall of Fame. 
The tours are conducted from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. (or an admission charge o( $1 .50. 
The St. Louis Cardinals play there until 
October 5th (tickets range from $3 to 
$9.50). 

FOREST PARK, covering 2 square miles 
o( downtown SI. Louis, may take more 
than one day to explore. It is home LO the 
St. Louis Science Center, an extensive art 
museum, the famous St. Louis Zoo, The 
Muny amphitheater, and plenty of space 
(or picnics and long walks. . 

Lacledes Landing, Is "the" area (or 
nightlife in 51. loui s. The cobblestone 
streets house over 30 bars, and while the 
rest of the city stops serving at 1 a.m., the 
clubs in the Landing stay open until 3 a.m. 
Another popular spot is Blueberry Hill, a 
huge bar located in University City that 
features live progressive rock bands. 

The rollercoaslers at Six Flags over St . 
louis are a great way to release frustrations 
after finals week. A one-day admission is 
$13.95 and the amusement park is open 
daily until September 1. 

"The fun place" also has 13 shopping 
malls to ruin any student's budget. 

15-17. 
For bicycling enthusiasts Wisconsin has 

a complete array of bicycle trails. The 
North-South Wisconsin Bikeway stretches 
across the state for some 300 miles from 
laCrosse to Bayfield. The trail is sectioned 
off in 20-mile stretches to provide a short 
trip for the occasional biker or a good early 
morning trek for the more serious rider. 
The Great River Road starts at the head
waters of the Mississippi River and runs 
parallel to the Mississippi all the way to 
New Orleans. Running along Highway 35, 
The Great River Road passes through many 
Wjscon~n towns that all have their own 
unique attractions. 

SUGAR IIVEI STATE Parle Trail, located 
south of Madison, is available for both 
bicycling and hiking. The trail is desig
nated by the U.S. Department of Interior as 
a National Recreation Trail and runs 
through the rich, green countryside typical 
of the area. 

Canoe trips are another possibility for 
the Wisconsin weekender. Canoes are 
available for rent in Sauk City, 25 miles 
north of Madison, for a three-day trip 
down the Wisconsin River. The trip con
tains a lot of nat, clear water with many 
islands and sandbars. 

The Kickapoo River oifers a picturesque 
noat through the varied rugged hill country 
of Wisconsin. This 125-mile trek is he~
quartered in LaFarge, 40 miles northeast 01 
Prairie Du Chien. 

For more details on the events high
lighted here or information about Wiscon
sin, contact the Hidden Valley Region 
Inc., Visitor Guide, P.O . Box 2525, 
Riverside Park, laCrosse, Wisconsin 
54602-2527 or call I~ESCAPES. 
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Get away to . . . 

The Twin Cities? The Triplets? 

No matter what you call them, they're great 
8y M.uy Boonf 
Editor 

If one "~tv i good. two must be bett 
p;lrtl(ularly when lhey're lhe Twin Citi , 
Min poli <lnd SI Pilul, Minn. 

loc~ted JOO mil north of Iow~ C,ly, 10 

the he.1I1 01 Minnesol.J, Ihf Tw n Citt are 
ctu lIy Ih CIII .Ind ne fly IWO dozen 
ubu~n communr . BIoom,n OIl, the 

<tty which mal. the twin "Inpl I: ~ a 
n 'W rt nd I loc.llled direclly south of 
downlown Mlnneapolt . 

Drv Ity i~ the name 01 the ~me 10 lhe 
Twin ClI 

"There re so many thin to do here, 
II's hard to pul your (in r OIl the one thing 
vi itoo mU.1 0 : id Cun under!, 
director 01 communlcilLlon for the Mm
neapoll ConvenLiOll and V, 1M Bu~ u 

"We don'l have any one maIO allrae· 
lion, Ii~ !he SI loui Areh or the Golden 
Gat Bnd ,. uncle said. "In ead, 
we've gOi cl hundred main ItrolCLI~ 
enough 10" P you bu lor Wf'eks. eIItf'I 
month ." 

AUGUST IS A p.lnicularly busy lime in 
the TWin Cities. From arts and animals to 
ports .lOd symphonies, there's something 

10 SUII ny tr<lv let" t.UI . 
The Uptown An Fair, held along thf 

lake Slreet ~nd Hennepm Avenue 
intersecllon, run Aug. 8 • 10. The olnnual 
festival olt rs hundred of artl Is and 
craftsmen an opporIunity 10 display their 
skills and creatlOllS. 

For the jau fan, AvgUSl IS an especially 
good lime to head nor1h. The Twin Cilles 
lau Festival Ineludes many musical eIIents 
in both St. Paul and Minneapolis. Three 
jazz concert will be held at the Ordway 
Music Thealte, one 011 Harriet I land ,n St 
PiU I, ilnd yet another at the Minnesota 
Zoo in Apple Valley. 

The zoo, one of the natlOll's newest, 15 

looted 2S minutes south of downtown 
Minneapolis. Comp;lrable to the Milwau· 
kee Zoo. boch In size and quality, the 
Minnesota Zoo is unique in that visitoo are 
allowed 10 walk through areas where the 
animals are housed Open4ield exhibits 
with 1,300 animals and 800 plant species, 
an outstanding indoor tropical exhibit and 
a monorail which takes visitors across 

prairie exhibits make a zoo visit well worth 
the S4 admission f • 

COMO P"RK ZOO in St. Paul includes 
an amusement p;lrk, picniC areas, a 
lakeside pavilion, formal gardens, water· 
lalls, l8·hole gol( coune, zoo and conser· 
vatory. Those who ~ membet' childhood 
tortoise rides in the zoo will be disap
pointed 10 hear the tortoise is gone. The 
good news 15 thai, despite tremendous 
expansion at the zoo during the p;lS! five 
years, admission is still free. 

For sports (ans, there's always plenty of 
action in the Twin Cities. The Minnesota 
Vikings, Minnesota Twins, Minnesota 
Strikers and Minnesota North Stars provide 
Ihrills as they match their skills against 

OIher proiessiOllal football, baseball, soc· 
cer and hockey leams. 

During the month 01 August, the Hubert 
H. Humphrey Metrodome in Minneapolis 
will play host to Twins games OIl the I . 6, 
18 ·20, and 22 • 24. Saunders said tickets 
to baseball games in the S5,OOO-seal dome 
are usually readily available. 

"August is a big baseball month: 
Saunders said. "last year we had the 
biggest Twins lollowing since 1965. Even 
though we're nOi doing so well this year, 
the fan are still there, and the games are 
great lun: 

The Minnesota Vikings also have two 
home pre-season games scheduled for 
August. The Vikings will take OIl the Miami 

Oolphi~ on Aug. 9, and the Denver 
Broncos on Aug. 16. Individuals wanting 
licket to these games should call the 
Melrodome iI~ SOOIl as pas Ible. 

CANTERBURY DOWNS, I 
Shakopee, Minn., now in I 
season, ~ aLures thoroughbfed a 
!lor ' racing ~ w II a~ harness racing 
~al admi sion to the Downs is 53, 
reserved seating co IS $5, and the mini· 
mum wa r IS 52. 

And whal's a trip 10 the Twin Cities 
Without a night at the Guthrte Theaterl 

SI. Joan, The Merry Wives of Windsor, 
The Birthd.ly Polrty and On the Versr are 
being performed at the Guthrie throughout 
August. Eric Overmyer's comedy On the 
Verse - the story of three intrepid 
travelers from the 1880s who uddenly 
encounter the Brave New World - opens 
OIl Aug. 15. 

Tickets for Guthrie Theater performances 
are ivailabl at the Guthrie Box Office, OIl 
(612)·377·2224. A program called °Ru h 
Line" allows ludents with valid identifica· 
lion to purchase any remaining tickets a 
half·hour belore performance time for 
half.price. 

THE MINNESOTA Renaissance Festival, 
held on the rolling hillsides near Shakopee 
- 30 minutes south of the cilies - runs 
each wei!kend Irom Aug. 16 10 Sept. 28 
and is a major drawing card each fall. The 
festival is filled wilh drink, Crilfts, jugglers, 
magicians, mimes, sulky races and five 
stages fe.1turing continuous entertainment. 

For those with a less·formal nare lor 
ent rtainmenl, the Minnesota Slate Fair 
may have what you're looking lor. This 
year's fair runs from Aug. 21 to Sept. 1 and 
features entertainment by Kenny Loggins, 
Garrison Keillor, john Denver, Alabama, 
the Beach Boys and the Bangles. 

"August is one of our busiest times 01 
the year .. Saunders said. "We've got lots 
of sports events and arts events and 
family-orienLed festivals. And there's the 
river, that's always a prime attraction." 

Oh, yes, the river. And the lakes - 22 
01 lhem within the Minneapolis city IlmiiS 
alone - make this set of cities among the 
cleanesl, most beautiful vacation spot 
around. 

Go north, weary students, go north. 
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